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Mr. SPEAKER: The hon. member should
state his question.

Mr. MITCHELL: It is a question, Mr.
Speaker. Have these men taken upon them~

selves the responsibility of imposing their will
and judgment upon the democratic province
of Alberta composed of many thousands of
people?

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE ICING
(Prime Minister): If that is a question, it
is not a proper question to ask in this house.

THE BUDGET

A~NUAL n:-M'lCIAL STATEMEr\T OF THE

MINISTF:R OF FINANCE

Hon. CHARLES A. DUNNING (Minister
of Finance) moved:

That Mr. Speaker do now lelwe the chair
for the' house to go into rommittee of wa)'s
and meanll.

He said: Mr. Speaker, the year which it
now falls to my lot to review has been an
eventful, indeed a dramatic, one. 10. the budget
speech of last year I sl.rcssed the extent to
which continued economic progress for Canada
88 for other countries depended upon the
preservation of peace and the lessening of
international friction. But in February, 1937,
there were few who were bold enough to pre
dict the sudden and, in some countries, drastic
reversal of world economic trends which began
last autumn, and fewer still, at that time,
",ho could possibly foresee the astounding
IICries of crises and near-crises in international
polit.icAI relations which the ensuing twelve
months were to bring. Yet these things have
come to pns':!. A new major war haa embroiled
tltE' Asilltic continent and in Europe we have
had a succession of incidents which a~ times
have strained the fabric of peace almost to
the hreaking point. In the last foUI months
of 1937. our nearest neighbour experienced
a derJine in business activity more drastic
than that which followed the collapse of 1929.
World production, trade and prices have also
dl"clined bul less rapidly than in the United
StlLtes.

Functioninll: under the shadow of these dis
tUl'bing world events, tlle Canadian economy,
nevertheless, hM given a good account of itself.
The recovery movement which had been under
",.ay for some time continued with surprising
Vlgour nlmost to lhe end of 1937. The physical
VOlume of business which is our most com
prehensive measure of current economic ac~iv
Ity expanded by 4 per cent from March to

August and by nearly 4 per cent additional
between August and November. In Decem
ber a moderate decline set in a.nd by April.
the index of the physical volume of business in
Can:ub was aLout 9 per cent below that for
April, 1937. The low point, however, was
readlcd in Fehruary and since that time the
Canadian index has risen by 5'3 per cent. In
the United Kingdom, the index of business
activity compiled by t.he London Economist
ro!':e slightly over 2 per cent from March to
AUA"ust, l037, and bEogan falling in November
to a point in April 6 per eent below the
lenl of April, 1937. In the United States,
indu~tri1\1 production fell slightly from March
to August. 1937, then dropped sharply by
25 per cent between August and November,
and by April of this year was 35 per cent
below the lel'el of April, 1937. In neither
of these two countries which constitute the
most important markets {or Canadian pro
ducts has there been in recent months any
tendency to that reversal of the downward
trcnd of the business curve whiciJ has been
evident in Canada since February. World
industrial production which apparently reached
a penk in the first quarter of 1937, and main
tained a fairlY horiwntal trend until August,
hM bt>en declining for the last eight or nine
months, the New York Annalist's world inde];
for March, 1938. being 17 per cent below the
level of March, 1937. According to thc League
of Nations, the physical quantum of world
trade WM 12 per cent less in the first quarter
of 1938 than in the last quarter of 1937, and
in most of the leading countries the level of
wholcAAle prices hA.:'l fallen 5 to 10 per cent
from t.he high point rcached in U137,

The lag between the downward trend in
Canada and lhat in other important countries
is all the more remarkable when we recall
that as early as IMt June or July it became
apparent that drought conditions on the
western prairies were to produce a wheat
crop failure of a magnitude which a few
years ago would have rendered our then Ius
diversified economy almost prostrate. Last·
year Canada harvested only 182,000,000
hushels of "'heat, barely 50 per cent or the
average of the previous ten yeal'3, and the
smallest crop since 1914. In 1914 we pro.
duced 90 per cent of last year's total from an
acreage which was only about 40 per cent
o.f the acreage seeded last year. The havoc
wrought by this plague of drought reached its
extreme in· Saskatchewan where only 37,
000,000 bushels were harvested from an acreage
of almost the same size which in 1928 had
produced a crop of 321,000,000 bushels.
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I nced not discuss the effect of this di5aster
on the purchasing power of western Canada
it is self evidcnt-but I shall have occasion
later to indicate what it meant to govern
m!!otal expenditures. Fortunately, agricul
tural conditions in other parts of Canada and
in reapect to other farm products were more
hvourable and preliminary estimates show a
net value of all agricultural production aggre
gating $681,000,000 in 1937, only $9,000,000
less than in 1936 and higher than in any other
year sioce 1930. I recognize, Mr. Speaker,
that he who ventures to make a crop [oncaet
io the middle of June must t4ke his courage
in his hands, but I think we can saJely say
this much-that by and large in the wheat
growing area crop conditions at this stage
are better than at any time since 1932, that
in the southern drought triangle the improve
ment in moisture conditions has been sub
stantial although current rains are needed
in certain other areas, that the incl'('ued
phntiog of Thatcher wheat gives a more
effective insurance against rust than we hlLve
el'Cr had be-fore, and that the adequate pre
parations being made by the prairie provo
inces to deal with the somewhat less intense
but perhaps more widespread infestation of
grasshoppers should assure that losses 00 this
account will ,be minimized. In othu words,
although we are only a~ the beginning of the
critical period' for the wheat crop, we may
agl'('e that there appears to be a sounder basia,
than at any time in the last ten yea~, for
that buoyant optimism which is again evi
dent on the western prairies. Even with. a
lower world level of wheat prices, a good
wheat crop would in my opinion do more
than any other single factor to revitalize our
whole economic life, to establish confidence
and to restore a more normal balance between
east and west.

H was inevitable that .'1 wheat crop failure
to t!le extent of our 1937 experience would
exercise a depressing influence on Cao.'ldian
business. Apart altogether from the effect 01
external f.'lctors reduced purchases by the
farming community of consumable goods and
of f<l.rm implements, reduced volume of
freight traffic on our f.'lilroads, the reduced
volume of wheat and flour for export and
the unfavouuble reaction on bu~iness

psychology would in any case have caused
some slowing up in our rate of progress.
But the timing and nature of the slowing up of
business in this country indiC11te that external
factors were of predominant importance.

r~fr. Dun,\jnld

Certainly it would be difficult to discover &IIy
evidence of lack of balance or other \10..
soundness in our internal situation which ~

itself would have caused a lret-back. ID.
spite of a prolonged, consistent aad indl'~ ,
rapid rl'covery, Canadian industry and trade
had expanded and developed on a rational
well-balanced basis, the tendency for speeu~
lative activity to get out of hand had been
curbed at an early stage, the n<lrmal equili_
brium between various prices Uld items of coat
was being gf.'ldually restored, and there wu
no evidence of any undue piling up of l!J:Cell

inventories, except perhaps in the newsprint
industry which again is so dependent upon
foreign markets. A critical examination of
all the major factors leads me to the firm
conviction that, had it not been for economic
depression and political tension abroad,
Canadian business would have continued ita
upward trend with only a moderate slackenina
in its rate of advance,

TRADE OF CANADA

Thc influence of these external hetors may
best be seen in the statistics of our foreign
trade, particularly of our exports. EXpcK't
trade is the chief medium through which
changes in economic conditions in other
countries affect the Canadian economy. Up
to AUgllst la.st business conditions throughout
most of the wodd had been improving and the
1V0rld price lel'el had been rising. Tbese
fa.·ourable external conditions, coupled with
the efforts which thia government had made
to widen export markets for Cllnndi:ln products,
had resulted in II. steady expllnsi'ln of our
exports which had been th!! princip1\1 factor
generating a steady increase in tile nationll1
income of this country during tht" IlISt few
years. Thia expansion was pa\'ticularly rapid
during 1936 and the first nine month" of 1937.
Since that time, however, the bU:i\llC-'lS depres
sion in the United States, the more moderate
recession in the United Kingdom "nd several
other countries, the pronounced r,n in the
world prices of many raw materi:'ll~ and the
small Canadian whe.'lt crop, have h~d their
inevitable effect, II smaller totlll value of
Canadian commoJity exports each month than
in the corresponding monlh of thl'! preceding
year. There have, however, been certain
counteracting factors and the surpri:ling thing
is that the decreases in the latter P:-Irt of the
fiscal year were not sufficient to offsel the
gnins made in the early months of the .vellr.
Thus for the 12-month period cnc.i~g M.uch
31, 1938, our aggrcgate external ~rade was
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within S54,OOO.OOO of the two hillion dollar
figure and was 1154,684,000 or g'6 per cent
abovc the total for the preceding flOCal year.
Our total export trade aggregated $1,14g,OOO,~

000 or 827.000,000 in excess of that for the
year 1936-37. While our imports have been
declining sincc January, they registered an in
creMe for the full fiscal rellr of 1127,000,000 to
a total of 5799,000,000.

In the figures given for our tot'll export
trade I have included all exports of gold,
including $22,000,000 of gold which hu been
sold and paid for by foreign purchMers,

although the gold is still physically held
earmarked in thc vaults of the Bank of
Canada. I htH'e also included shipml'ots of
gold coins which are classified as mone!ary
gold in our trade returns bu~ which in reality
are commercial gold, having been shipped in
substitution for a correspondinp; c,mount of
gold bullion newly produced by our gold
minI'S.

I now desire to p!s.ce on Hansard a table
showing the comparative figures for imports,
exports and total trade during each u~ the last
two fiscal years:

'l'RADE OF CAN,\OA

Fi_1 year endod Incna.se (+>- 0'
Mar. 31, 1937 I Mar. 31,19J8 Decl'tl&&e (-)

• • •
Imports... ... ....... .. ......... 671,875.566 7(19,009.918 +127.194,352
",.,no--

Mcnhandi8C {exclud ing gold) .... .. 990,152,718 ~9. 790.005 - 362.113
Commer<:ial gold .. ., .......... ........ ..... ........ 84,091,442 95.0:11.139 + 10,939,697
Coldeoin .. , .. "'. ... ... " .. ....... ... .. ... ........ 7()(i,875 40,440,096 + 39.733.221
Gold eannllrked° ... ........................ 45.282,,ll00 22.462.195 - 22,820, ll65
Total e.ports ............... , .. .... ........... " 1,120,233,955 1,147,723,495 + 27.4811.540

Total tl1l.tle. ........... ...... .............. 1,792.109,521 1,946,793,413 +154.683,892

An understanding of the course of our
foreign trade during the past year and of its
effect on the Canadian economy, however,
must involve an analysis of the changing
composition of our export trade lL8 well as
of changes occurring throughout the year in
the direetion of that trade. For instance, if
we are to make a fair comparison of our
eIports during the last two years to particular
countries, it is necessary to exclude gold

movements, changes in the direction of which
are not primarily related to tlllde considera
tions, For this reason, in the tables which I
now present showing comparative figures for
the last two years of the trade of Canada
with the United Kingdom and other common
wealth countries, and with the United States,
the figures given do not include gold of any
kind but relate solely to other merchandise
transactions;

'l'RAllE Ot· CASAO,I. WI'l'H 'l'Ht: COMMONWEAL'l'lI

(Mer<:handi_llltold uc1udod)
=

Fiscal Year ended
-- Increase

Mar. 31, 1937 Mar. 31. 1938- • • •
krnllOttlfrom Unl~ Kinil:dom ....... .... 1211,507,88.') 144.978,493 15.470,608
I IPOrts to Umte<! Kmgdom ... .. 4()(i,825.443 407,797.61ll 972,167
EUlpattslrom other Commonwealth oountrlCll ... 6Il,657,957 88,Ill4,M5 19,530,588
IIPOru. to other Common"ealth oountrm! ... ... 88,206.497 lOS,722,853 20.516.356
ErrJPOrUl--Total Commonwealth. . .... ... ..... 198,165.842 233,113.038 35.007,196
T1Parte-Total CommonwelOlth .. ..... 495,031,940 516,520.463 21.488,523

otal trade "'Ith Commonwealth .. .. ........... 693,197,782 749,693,501 66,495,7ill-
51152_2t7

anIN11 ..nlON
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---=::=~:.:-::..:::==-----------~
TIl.Illl; O~' CAN AIM WITI! TIn; UN1Tf:D STATI;S

(~lcrch,",n<li!IC-,",H gold cxdullcol)

~

FiSl'"l yc"r cnde,l Incrcaae 1+)- "~"'r. 31. !!l3i ~'nr. 31. l:l:~~ Dccl'<''l*<_l--- -, , ,
Import8 frorn the Enited f'.l:ltell .......... ,,' " '" " 393,7ZO.6li2 487. :12~. 080 + n.f>08.318
Exports to the Uniled :;I"lcl...... ........ .... " 364,354,%0 3,j:.l.:!SO.6f,iJ - 21,I().l,321

Totlliltadll witl> the United :i'lates. " 758.07.~,M2 830.5i!l,61!) + 72,5O:J,lKI7

-
From these tables it will be noted that the

United Kingdom purchn~d from us during
the !:lst fisc:\! )'c:\t goods to the value of
$107,79&,000. This is slightly in exccss of
41 per eClIl of our totul exports of merchandise,
eXt:hulillf: gold. Exports to other common
wealth COllntries showed an llpprccinble im
provement, the! increase being 23 per cent,
and the tot,'!.l volume Sl08,7oo,OOO. Common
wealth countries as a whole!, inclurlin~ the
United Kingdom, took approximatel)' 52 per
cent of our total men::handise exports. Tm·
porl~ from all commonwealth countries in
crensed during the past f.scal year by O\'e1'
17 pf'r cent, accounting for about 29 per t'ent
of our tot;ll purehase~ from :tbroad, From
the! United Kingdom nlone Ollr purchases were
815,000,000 greater than in the previous year
and amounted to SJ45,OOO,OOO. With the
United Statcs our total merchandise trade,
again exdllding gold mo\"cments, amounted
to SS30,6OO,000, as compnred with $758,100,000
for the pre('cding fiscal yelT. Total exports
to that country fell ~ix per cent below the
figure for the previous year to a total of
5343,300,000, while imports at 8187,300,000
showed an increase of nearly 24 per cent.

It is signifiC:lnt of the influcnce of busine!'\5
deprcssion in thc United States that during
the fil'St quarter of 1!l3S, our exports to that
country were only 561,600,000, This is a
decrease of 31 per cent from th~ first qu:nter
of 1937 fiS comp~red with only a 6 per cent
reduction for the yenr ll.'l a whol~. Imports
from the United States for th~ SlIme thrce
month period totalled SIOO,~OO,OOO, a d~crea6C

of about 3 per cent. During April, exports
to the United States decreased by 21 per
cent and imports from the United States by
14 per cent. An analysis of Il. few individual
items will show more clearly the ad\'erse effect
of testrictl"!<! United States demand on im·
portant Canadian industries. Thus, during the
first four months of this year, exports of
newsprint to th~ United States fell by 25 per
cent, of wood pulp by 41 per c(;'nt, of planks
and board..; by 35 per cent, of nickel by

(Mr. Dunninl.)

58 per cent, of live stork by 64 per cent of
hides by 77 per cent and of fllTll by 44 'Per
cent. The comparison in each cas~ is with
the fir:<t four months of 1937.

Fortunately, ecollomic conditions in other
mllrkets were not so deprcs.>eu anu important
increases in exports to other markets of
various types of products tended to offset
these substantial dcclines in shipments to the
United States. Thus, for instance, during the
f,rst four months of 1938, C:l,nadian export3
to the United Kingdom increased by 4 per
cent as compared wit.h the Mme period in
1937, while our exports to Australia and New
7.ealand incre,1sed by 35 per cent and to all
empire countries by over 5 per cent. Similarly,
if we luke the exports of non-ferrous metals,
other th:"ltl gold, we find that during the first
fOllr month~ of 1935 total shipments to all
countries were over 12 per cent in exeess of
those for the same period in the preceding
year. Moreover, ~xnmination of exports of
individual commodities to the British market
for the last fiSCi'll year as a whole shows such
striking incrrases llS 17 per cent in the ease
of bacon and hams, 33 per cent in lhe case
of coarse grains, 86 per cent in the case of
tobacco leaf, 49 per cent in the case of fresh
and canned fmits and 27 pl?r cent in the case
of iron and sleel products. As a reslllt of
these divergent trends in the trade with par
ticular countries and in particular commodities,
the reduction in Ollr lotnl m~rchandise exporu
during the first fOll1' months of this calendar
year, when our economy was feeling the full
brunt of the world depression, has been kept
to what I regard us the very satisfactory figure
of !l per eent.

Before leaving this discussion of our export
trade, it is essential to refer to an imrortant
decrease which is not the reSlllt of external
influences. For the fiscal year ending March
31st bst, our exports of wheat and wheat
flollr are down from the previous yenr by
43 per cent, the total amounting to only
$139,000,000 as compared wilh 5245,000,000 for
the year 1936-37. This drastic decline reflecu
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of course the failure of the western wheat
crop, lind wilh the small amount of wheat
now in the country no impro\'ement in this
export cnn be expected until the Dew crop
comes on 10 the mllrket.

From Ihe ligures I hare giren for total
exports and total imports, it will have been
noteo that tile balance of tr3.de remained
flLl-ourable to CllDada during the fiscal ycar
and amounted 10 S34S.000,OOO as compared
with 8448,000.000 during the preceding year.
Howe\"er, the calculations of our international
balance of payments are made by the Do
minion Bureau of St3.tistics on a calendar
yenr rather than a fiscal year basis. For the
calendar year 1937, lhcir figures show a favnur
able merchandise balance of S212,OOO.OOO,
Gold exported or earmarked established a
further l'r"dit of S145,OOO,OOO. Visiting tour
ists are esliumtcd to ha\'e spent no less than
$200,000,000 in Canada during Hl37, which is
an increase of 13 per cent ol'er the amount
expended in Hl:m. After deducting expendi
tures of ClIIHulians abroad, there emerges a
nct credit of 8170,000,000 on account of the
tourist trade whith, by the way, it will be
noted is sub~t:m(ially largeL' than the value
of our total exports of wheat lind flour during
the fiscal year. Adding np these three items
we gct a total credit of 8527,000,000 which was
sufficient to enable us to meet all of our
foreign obligations on account of interest !lDd
dividends as well as various miscellaneous
dcbib, and at the sume time enabled us to
payoff foreign indebtedness or repatriat.e
Canadian securities held abroad to an esti
mated amount of approximately $215,000,000,
These facls indicate not only a highly fal"our
able position for Canada in international
payments during the past year but also a
considerable strengthening of our ability to
meet any strains that the future may bricg.

All who bave listeued to this I·ecit.al of Ule
~acts in connection with reeent developments
In OUt foreign trade will, I am sure, be im
pressed with how vulnerable our economy is
to the imp:lct of adverse exlernal influences,
,.nd there mlLY ulso l>c some who will ques
tIOn the wisdom of any suhstantial reli:l.lI('e
Upou foreign trade. Tllt!'e is no doubt about
~e high degl'ec of vulnerability in our pO$i
hon. Whether we like it or not, our wllole
~'donon~y, including particularly our primary
IU U8~TleS, is geared to the world economic
:bellluc and particularly to that of the Brit
U ,colDmonwealth of nations and that of the
thUlted Stll~es, It is thus much more than

e lmere frLendly intCl'est of a sister common
~u th ar of a good neighbOIlT which leads liS

follow with nnxious c~'es the progress of
economic conditions in Ihesc couutries. This

~106)...2nl

dependcnce on other nlLlions incvitably follows
from the simple fact that Canada. is highly
fortunate ill possessing an abundance of what
many other countries lack, namely, a rich and
dircrsified trcasure-house of agricultural, forest,
and mineral resources, If we desire to capi
talize tbese resources by 5pecializing in their
development lind marketing the products
abroad in exchange for commodities which we
cannot oursell'es produce or which we can only
produre at greater cost, we must assume tbe
risks inherent in the fact that our well-being
will to a eonsiderable extent be dependent
upon the prosperity of our customers and upon
the fluct.uations in that prosperity. We cun
only aroid these risks, if we ure content to
place OUl" economy on a self-sufficient basis.
This would mean not only tremendous costs
Rlld wastes in the adjuslment process but also
a permanent and substantial lowering in tbe
Canadian Siandard of lh'ing, not merely in
times of economic depression but at all times.
There arc felv in this country, I am confident,
who arc willing to pursue lhe mirage of national
.«!]f.suflicieury. Bul., if that objectil'e is not
to be accepled, the course which should be
followed by any gO\'ernment charged with the
administration of affairs in tbis country is
clear, and I submit it is the course which is
rcprcsentcd by the policies which this gol'
emmcnt is following. In the field of ex
lernal relations, it menns not only sllch action
011 OLll' purt as may approprialel.y be taken
to lcs.~n the e\"ils of international fridion
and political tension but also actil"e coopera
tion in all efforts to re-open the markets of
the world to the normal interchange of goods
and serdees.

In emphll~izing ns I have done certain
external find uncontrollable forces whi~h have
been influenring our eeonomy, 1 would noL
hn\'e you tllink that I neglect or minimize
the importlince of the domestic ffleLurs. The
fundament,1I faeL that in this modem world
no nlltion can live unto itseli alone does not
lessen, indeed it reinforces, the !lecp,~sity for
Canlldl1. to devote its maximum ener;ics tCi
the solution of ita own internal problems.
Conccntration upon its domestic problems is
the primary duty of any nation. It goes
wit·hOUL suying that conditions favO\lrablc to
ceonomic expansion must be maintained. The
flLlu.bmental structure or busine,;s :n itself
must be sound. Cost" mu."t he in the right
rrl:1tionship to prices. There !Oust. he a
properly nrljusted hlllance of factors within
tile price structure. Ample credit accommo':la
~ion must bc aV:libble for the needs of tradp,
lind for business expansion. Spcculative
enthusiasm must not be pf'rmittcd tf) get out
of hand, M:lladjustmenLs in the economy
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m~L not be allowed Lo develop. Above !ll1,
under our prClSent economic llystem. there
mU!lt bfl a prevailing :ltmosphere of C')nfiden~

in reg:ml to our institutions, bl'O:ui govem
mcnt.:ll policit"I'J and gencrnl eonditiODlI.

1 h:'lve a.lready p.xp~ my o....on ':'Ooviction
th:l.t, messurcd b)' these tests, the Can:ldian
economy during 1937 "lUI in a sound position
that it dillClosed DO seriotl! weakof'tllle8 which
required the drastic corrective proemcs of a
depression or even of a "teCe.'!Sioo." I .shall
now gil'e some evidence to support this
conviction but I do DOt wish tc Wl!:uy you
with l13tiatical details aDd shall confine myself
to comment on some of the more important
mdustries and foetors which may hl\Vt epe<:io.1
significance for the outlook as to t~t Immed
iate future.

10 each of the last two years I h~ve h:'ld to
refer to the failure of employment to keep
pace with the striking gaill!l in business
activity lind to point out that thie WM /I,

condition u8ually met with in the urly stages
cf recovery from bwiness depression, I am
thererore pleased to be able to report that
<luring 1937 thc increase in the volume of
employment was for the first time since 1929
more rapid than the riae in industri!\l produe.
tion, and alao that siDce tbe down\lfll.rd trend
in business began last December employment
hill! declined less rapidly than oLber busineu
indices. E1timate8 by the Domioioa Bureau
of Statistics of the total number or WI!e
earners employed in .U industriC! -how tbd
the number in employment ~ higher in
Much. 1938, than in the corresponding month
or !he preceding seven ye:u'S, and only alightly
less than in March of 1929 and 1930. The
E'1Jlimated number of unemployed wago! earnen,
including unemployables, was 456,000 in March,
1938, which wu lower thlln in the same month
of lny year since 1931. The indu: prepared
by the bureau based OIl rE'ports from 10.550
6.rnu employing over a. million periOM, rose
from 110'4 on May I, 1937, to 119'6 on
{)etcber I, 1931, Rnd on May 1 of this year
stood at 111'5, still about one per cent
higher than a year ago. The trend diae10eed
by this index is confirmed by the figures
I;howing the numbers on urban relief rolls.
Prelimiollry estimates of the number of relief
recipients in April show a total inrluding all
deptndentl of 1,038,000 personlf, which repre.
sents a decrease of 121,000 since April, 1937.
Ho..-ever, if we exclude, as we should, recip.
ients of agricultural relief wh06e situation ill
a result of c1imstic rather than of eronomic
conditions. ..-e find that the number of
perllOll.! on relief including all dp.pendentl
declined from 833,800·in April, 1937. to 432,000
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in April, 1938, a decrease of 201,800 f/C1'301ll
or over 24 per cen~ during the period. Cceq
of urban (hreet relief hllve perhaf\'l not .been
fCflut'ed proportionately 9,'ith the cle~re:u.e ill
numbers on relief hut coosider:tblc Pfnve.
h.:!.! been rn:tclc in m:tny communities ill
!(!curin;; :t more efl'ect.i\·e control ov~

e;t:penl.1itures.
I know of no better mesns of e;t:?lltId_

ing employment in Canada to-day than
by stimulating building activity. 'The
construction industry is the most im~

portant of o'Jr capitsl or durable gnodl
industries llnd it is tbe drastic fluctua_
tions in this group of industries which largely
account for the wide differences in genera]
economic activity as between good and btli
times. Purchases of consumers' goods mlin~

tain a fairly steady volume, but the durable
goods industries tend to expsnd to abnormal
proportions during boom periods and to lapae
into compaL'stive stagnation during depr.
sions. Perhaps in no other industry is the
range of fluctuation apt to be so greAt as iu
construction. H is difficult to exaggerate the
bAd effects which this extreme variability
hu upon the general welfnre of the commun
ity. The reason will be obvious to anyone
who takes the trouble to examine the mas:
nitude of the dollar value of the product.! of
the construction illdwtry in normal times; the
long series of industries which produce its
raw and processed materiab--Iumber, iron
Ind steel, cement, lime, brick, stone, glass,
heating equipment, plumbing equipment and
many albers; the very larte number of skilled
craftsmen and unskilled labourers to whom it
gives employment, both directly and. in
directly; and the fact that ita effects on em
ployment and busineSB activity ramify 110

widely in eveI')' community throughout the
country. It has been frequenlly pointed out
that this induslry suffered most from the
onset of the great depression, that it haa been
the most laggard of our major industries in
recovering from the depression, and that its
many branches include the occupations in
which unemployment ha.s been most heavily
concentrated. In the eleven years from 1921
to 1931, the average nnnual value of a1l con
struction contracts awarded in Canada wsa
1370,000,000 and the annual totals ranged.
during that eleven year ,period from a low
of 1240,000,000 in 1921 to a high of $577,
000,000 in 1929. During the worst yeu of the
depression, 1933, the total dropped 73 per cent
from the l1~year average to less than llOO,
000,000. From that low point the industry
haa been slowly recovering and during 1937
this upnrd movement .u auelerated, total
contract! awarded rising by 38 per cent OYCf
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1936 to $224,000,000. The inerease of residen
tial contracts by 31 per cent to S56,000,000
~'IIS very largely attributable to the atimulus
pro\·ided by t.he Dominion Housing Aet and
the Home Jmpro\'ement Plan. But, even with
this increase, the total volume of construction
during 1937 was still less than half the total
for ]930, snd construction during the first
fil'e months of 1938 again fell 25 per cent
below the le\'el of the corresponding period in
1937.

The experience of se\'eral countries with
expansiooist policies during the last few
yeara has proven that only a rise in the rate
of new invest.ment can provide a durable
basis for an upswing in business activity.
Attempts to stimulate con~lUmption by
government expenditure or by sudd(!nly im
proving labour conditions have been tried on
more than one occasion but in el'ery case they
have been found wanting. They produced,
it is true, an immediate temporary stimulus,
but they did not awaken the more normal
and permanent motive forces whieh are e&
sential to continuing prosperity aDd they
tended to put too heavy a burden upon pro
duction whieh ultimately produced an effect
the re\'ersc of what was intended. Further
more, we have had several conclu!.ive demoo
str3tions of the principle that government
I.'xpenditure to create or stimulate employ
ment will not have beneficial resulta if it ill
canied on in 5lJch a way or on such a scale
as to create an atmosphere of fear and un
certainty. It is of little use to prime the
pump of businesa enterprise with go\'ernment
expenditure if at the same time we dry up
the $prings of pri\·lI.te initiative wbich. feed
the well. It may be srguable as to whether
a system of free ente"llTise is the most desir
able ceonomic alld social system but 11'- long
u we belie\'e in such ll. sysLcm-and few
of us h9.l'e ueD flny other system which we
would be willing to accept as a substitute
we must follow policies that wjU, en:able it
to work in accordance with its essential prin
ciples. The most important of these principles
is tbat decisions as to whether the indil'idual
Ilhall spend and consume, or shall save and
invest, or shllll sa\'c and hoard, lLre len
to the indil'idulll's own initiath·(!. If, there
fore, the answers to the questions as to
whether plants are to be built or extended,
nt'W hOUM!s are to be erected, arid industry
is goin!; to expand or to stagnate, depend
upon the decisions of tens of thousands of
individu31s who are free agents and not
rcgimt'nted sheep, it follows that govcrnments
mUSt pursue policies wbich create confidcnce
rather than fear lind uncertainty-which
live le:ldership and suidnnce and encourage-

ment rather than stIfle initiative and paralyze
new enterprise. If in order to create employ
ment we embark upon expenditures which
create undue deficits, or if in any otber way
we show no sco."C of financial responsibility,
we a~e certain to find that the relatively
small amount of employment which we creatt
ill much more than offsd by new unemploy
ment resulting frtllO paralysis of pril'ate en
lerpri$l!. Under our eystem at least, govern
ment expenditures cannot take the place of
private enterprise, and I do not think that
our people aN! prepared to accept the a1tcr
native system of regimentation under which
all or practically all expenditures would be
govcrnment expendiklres.

It "as this set of principles and the eet
of facts which I have given in regard to the
construction industry which led the govern
ment to ask parliament's approval of the
Municipal Improl'ements Assistance bill and
of th~ comprehensive housing program which
I had the pril'Hege of introducing the other
day. Two phases of the tripartite housing
program seek to restore a more normal volume
of cOl'l$truetion activity by removing obmclea
,,'hich ha\'e hampered individual init.iative and
b.r providing facilities and incentives which
are dE'!!igned to bring inio full play the cnergietl
and resourCef! of the various branches of the
industry itself. The third phase provides for
s larger measure of Il'o\'ernmental asristanee
but t.his is in the field of low-rental housing,
where such direct. governmental assistance
enn bI.' given without the risk of subsiditing
competition to pri,'att buildml and t.hus die
cOlI"'!iing more building than ill stimulated.
Moreo\·er. the program for the most part.
in"olves government aid hy way of loan for
producti"e undertakinss of a self.liquidating
cllaracler. If there ill, as there undoubtedly
will be, a proportion of loss in respect. of
th~ loans, that 10M will be amply com
pcnSlltcd for not only by the employment
created during the prescnt emergency hut also
by the permanent improvement in the living
conditions of our people.

T said the other day that the program
constituted a challen!;e to the building in
dUlltry. I repeat th:lt ch:tllenge to-<l.ay with all
til(' rmphasis I can command. I wilIb to
add tflat I am confident the challenge will
be accepted. If it is, the contribution which
it can make to the elimination of unemploy
ment, to the Iltimulation of our whole economic
life lLod to the expanllion of the national
incomt' "'i11 he difficult t.o ex~erate.

While T am drilling WIth ooe of our major
Jumhle p;oods indu!'triell, let me S3y that
activit.y in ollr f:lctoriC! producing capital or
prodUfCTS' good!' WI\S one of the brightest
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.~pot.~ in the munufactmin:,: field durin~ the
pa.4, year. The outpl1t of ind\lst.1"ie~ r,ngugr,n
in U)(' manllfadurc of prOllnf:r.rs' ~ooJs SllOWr.d
a "!!'lin of 13 ]'<,r ccnt in Wai O\·er the pre
(,f'din~ .I'1'ar. The primal)' iron and steel
i!ldu.~l.r.l' rcfJl'cl.cd the revi\'~l in the domestic
dl'rnawl for industrial e(luipmcnt !lnd <I umble
COOl!:; as well as a bri$k u()mand from the
United I{ingdom. The output of st!'!!'!1 ingoLs
recorded a g:lin of nearly 26 pf!r Cf!nt over
the p:·ecedin;; ycar. while the increase in pig
iron production was OVN 32 per cent. The
inllex of employment in this industry aver
al~cd IS pCI· ccot hig-her thail in the previous
yrar. Since tile first of the year, activity has
declincd but it is interesting to note that while
in the Uniied States the steel industry is oper
ating at less than 30 per cent of capacity. the
BlIrc:lu'" imle:>; of steel production in Cu-nllua
{or April W:lS 161-7 and for pig iron pro
dutti\lll 108'5 as compared with averages of
IrS' 1 and US-7 rpspectirely for tile boom
year 1029.

Thp. industry, howe\'er, which during the
past ,}"('ar has been l'cspollsillle, and is still
to.J.ay responsible, for the greatest ~timulua

to an npw:lrd movemcnt in our economy is
thc minin~ inrlustry. In 1937 for the third
conserutil'(' year it est:lLli:;;lll~d a new record
in the tolal \'!llne of it.:> output. Rcflecting in
parl It hi;;~lCr levcl of prices during most of
the year, total production 1','35 estimated at
S4ii7.0c0,O....:0, an int:rr:Jsc of 26 per ceut over
We Ifl36 out,put. The dollar ontput of copper
J"Of:C by 77 pel' cent, of nickel by 36 per ccnt
and of learl by 43 per cent. Production of
~o!d inl:l'eno:ed by 9 per cent to a total of
$113.f&HlOO, or more tllllll double the output
of rig:hi. Yl:ars aglJ. While prices, p:l.rticuJarly
of ba.~:~ metnls. hn\·e been substantially 10l'ler
thi.~ ,"e'lr. :snd wh;rc the exports cf nickel to
the United St..'\l.cs have been affected by the
drllns;:i.-lll in l.hat country, the performance
of I.I~e mint'rat indu.<try during the first four
montll>! 0f this .ntH in the face of declining
tre;j'j;,; el."cwhrre. h(l.~ bi'en a truly remarkable
one, The Dllrc:lu's index of ph)·~ic:l1 output
of the rnin('." rO~f! hy 18 per cent from Janunry
to April anr! t.ile fi~\:l'e for Apl·il was almost
15 lli'!" rC:I!· higher t.han that for April, 1937.
Particuhrly noteworthy were the increases
recordrd in April of this year which would
IIp;leal' t,l fo:·ccast the impetus to general
eco!lomic 1"('co\·ery which may be expected
from t.his i:ld\l~try durin[l: the balance oC the
year. III this conul'ction it is cs~imatrd that
thil'l~' new gald mills will come iuto opera·
tio:!. durin~ W38, incrc:lsing c:>;isting capacity
by mcre than 11 per cent.

{Mr. Dllnllina.l

Les." encollr:lg:ill~ has been the record dur_
ing- the b,;;t fcw months of that other great
prirlUlI".v inll\l~try wIdell is hllsed on the prQo.
dlH't~ of our furc~'$. During: 1937, it is true
!.IllTl' WflS l\ ril])id l'xpanf<ion of production
in it .. vnriom branches. but. this rapid pace
!.:\.,> lwen .~lowed down mnt.erially because of
:l 1'C'lIlhinaliOll of f[l('l.ors. inclurlin~ thc slack.
('ninl-: of the British buildinJ.;: hoom, restricted
d"'m:lnd from t.he United Stat.es nnd from the
far en~t, sCI-ere we:1ther (luring: lhe winter
months in British Colnmbl:l. and an Over.
.'\:'elllll\1r~d.ion oi stocks in at. least one branch
of the indm;l.ry. Newllprint output expanded
durin!! 1937 to a r{'cord high point, not far
from t,he pr:lclicul limit of capacity of
tht· :nill.,. anr! renched a tolal volume for
the year morc thnn 14 per cent in excess
of (,hn!' for 1936. Dllt in tIle third Quarter
nn (!;,c('ss of stocks in pilbrishers' hands in
the ['"niled Sf~l(es bepn to appeal' nnd sharp
curtnilment of Canadian production became
nc~t'",;,ny. However due to the substantial
falling off in the United Sl~ltei:l' demand con_
seqll~nt upon the busine~ depression, the in
dU1<try hD.>! m'lde relatively slow progress in
llispo.oinl!: of accumulated stock:'! of newsprint.
Durill:;l; the flrst four months of 1938. total
OlllP~ll of newsprint mills in Cannda WlUl

,lown 2i per cent from the cOl'responding
perioel of Ini, a!l(! the imln;;try wilt in my
opiniull do well if it is able t.o operate for
lhe y~nr ~;; a wflOle on nn D.\'erllge b3.8is oC
ahollt 6.'i per cent of cllpacity.

Other hranchcs of the forest industry have
fared considerably better_ Logging operntionl!
rel1uircd an ex!>all;;lon in number of employees
of 30-5 per cent during 19,17 while saw milling
(lml p:lper illdllstric.~ recorded an advance of
II per eent. Timher sc:dcd in British Colum
bia which is a g'JOlJ innex of saw mill opera.·
tioll~ showed :l gain of 7·5 reI' cent while the
exports of all wood and Pitper products rose
by 25 per cent to !\ total of 8263,000,000. Dur
ing the winter months, howel'er. lumbering
operations were on a smaller scale than dur·
illg the predons season and the gener:ll level
of activity to-day is probably substantially
below that of a year ago. Olt !\'lay lst. em
ployment in logging opemlions was 12 per
cent hil.!;her than Oil May 1st, 1937. but in the
rough and dresscIl lumber indllstl·ies it was
almost 9 per cent lower. Exports of planks
and hoards decreased by aQout 20 per cent in
the first four months of 1038. It is difficult
to forecai;t the outlook ior lumber demand
from foreign markets dming the balance oC
the )'ear, but the ~harp decline in ocean freight
rntes 1-0 Gnited Kingdom ports from the
excessh-e le\-e1.~ oi 193i will plaN British
Columbia lumber on :\ more auvantltgeOU!
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basis in that mHkct in competition with
Baltic timber. The lumber industry should
also be one of thc chief beneficiaries of ex
pandinJ{ acti\'ity in the domestic cODstruction
field which the go\'ernment's housing .program
is designed to bring about.

Summing up the net production of goods
and sen'iccs in all fields of economic aeti\'ity,
we reach that most significant of the measures
of national well-being, namel)', the total na
tional income, By national income I mean
not the revenues of the dominion go\'emment
but the a!ZS"regate of the indi\'idusl incomes of

. all the people. Unfortunately, the statistics
of our national income, although the most im
portant. of all statistiC!! for purposes of anah'sls
and policy determination, lea\'e much to be
desired both in their adequac)' and in the
time at which they become a,'nilable. I be
lieH that Ihe methoJ,s u~cd by the Bureau in
compiling their cs!im:lles are being re\'ised
and their compilations for the year 1937 have
not yet beeD completed. Preliminary esti
mates from unofficial sources, howe\'er, appear
to indicate that Canada's national income in
1937 amounted to $1,830,000,000, which is an
increase of 13 per cent o\'er the Bureau's
revised estimate for 1936.

I turn now to 11 number of considerations
which arc primarily financial in chal1lcter_
Last July_the indcx of the wholc!;ale prices
of commodities re.achcd a high point for the
recent mO\'ement, only 12! per cent below the
average ICHI which prevailed in 1926. Since
that time there hns been a gradual downward
teodenc)', thc index for April representing a
drop of almost 6 per cent from the high of
last July, This 6 per cent compares with a
decrease of 9 pel' cent in the United Kingdom
and of about 10 per cent in the United Stutes,
During Ihe la~l Iwo years, however, the dis
parities which had prcviously been an un
sound and retarding factor in the Canadian
price structure huve been largely corrected.
For instance, it is signifi('ant to note that
while the indcx of April of this year for all
commodifies slood at 82'3, lhat for Canadian
farm producLs was 82-5 flnd for fully and
chiefly manufnctmed ~oods 81·3. In other
w~rds, tlte normal <'quilibrium belween farm
Pflces and olher pl'il'es has been rcstored.

The dedi riC in common stock prices hllS

been drnSO;tir.. Canadian stock m::lrkets felt
the full blast of the hurricunc which swept
the New York stock cxchange last autumn
and scC'lIl"iI}' priccs in the two countries are
Il.?<,ut on a PAr_ This is true de~ite the
hIghly S<l.tisfaclory earnill6'S of Canadian busi-

I~e~ enterpri."Cs as a whole 1:L"t }'clir_ A recent.
lShng of the net earninw; of 522 corporations

for the lisenl year ('ntlin~ ill 1937 gh'cs :J. total

of onr $450,000,000, which is 17 per cent
abore the aggregate liet earnings of t.he same
corporations for the pre\'ious year. It is only
natural, howe"er, ihat our financial markets
should move closely in sympat.hy with New
York. Apart from the important relationships
in trade and commerce to which I have
already referred, securities of a ralue of hUD
dreds of millions of dolJ:trs flow annually
north and south between the financial centres
on this continent. Elnborate machinery' haa
been de\-eloped to facilitate these transactions,
and the daily intercommunication between
bl'Okers aDd financial houses haa its effect in
tending to create the basis for a common out·
look on busir.ess prospects. Obviously, this
has dangers as well as .ad\-antages_ Depression
ps)'chology may affect our financial and husi·
ness leaders when our own conditions do not
justify it, and what is more important, if the
Norlh American in\'eslor for any reuson losel
confidence in an}' phase of the Canadian posi
tion, capit3.l msy fly from Canada o\-emight
and our own securities held abroad may be
dumped on our markets in enonnous Quan·
titie:,:. Fortunatel)' thel"f~ is no reason for the
Ameril!an im'cstor to lose his undoubted
faith in C.:lnada which has been grounded in
long and s:ltisfactory cxperience, but. those iD
charge of linon('ial affairs in this country mua
always keep such cOIJ!;iderations in mind.

The bond market in Cfinada has given an
infinitely better account of ilself than the
stock market during the past year, During
1937, bond issues werc 60ld by dominion,
provincial and municipal authorities and by
private corporations to an aggregate amount
of 5701,700,000, of which 8225,600,000 was for
new cash and 5476,100,000 (or refunding pur
poses, During the ,first quarter of 1938, the
total oITerings were 8162,100,000 of \vhich
$76,800,000 was for cash and the remainder for
refunding, The.~e are substantial totals for
a country of small populntion aod indicate a
he::lltihy functioning of the capital marltets.
To·dllY the interest yields of dominion bonds
are lower than they have ever been. before
in our history except ,for a short period in
1936. 10 anoUler connection I shall give
details of the favourable basis on which we
were able to carry out a heavy volume of
dominion financing 13st year.

If hon. members will examine the statistiCll
published by the League of Nations on the
percentage yield of government bond issues
they may be surprised to find lhat of all the
countries of the world only the United State.,
';reat Dril.ain, Holland, Sweden and Switzer
land .show the obligations of their respective
governments sl'lIing on :1.5 low a yield basi.!
as the obli;alions of the go\'ernment of
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Canada, This is all the more remarkable
when yOIl remember th~t thc~e ~re great
creditor countries while Canada is one of the
greatest debtor countries in the world, that
is to say, has more foreign capital invested
within her borcle1'5 than most other countries.
In making such comparisons, care must be
taken of course to .see that maturity dates,
coupon rates and ta~ eltemption features are
reasonably cnmp.Hable. On a recent date
the quotations showed the following yield
basis for a government bond of 17 to 19
year term in the domestic markets of the re
spective countries: Canada, 3'01 per cent;
United Kingdom, 3·09 per cent; Australia,
3·i6 per cen~; New Zealand, 4·31 per cent;
South Africa, 3'45 per cent; and the United
Statcs. 2·56 per cent,--but that United State.!
issue is iree of income tax, and thereCore is
not strictly comparable. No comparable
quotation could be secured for France, but
bel' perpetual rente.! were selling in March
on a 4'43 per cent basis whilc Canada's per·
petuals were on less than a 3·40 per cent'
basis.

I have also caused to be made certain cal·
culations showing for the latest available date
the average rate of interest being paid on the
outistanding debt of several important coun
tries. In the case of CM\ada, the average rate
on our outstanding debt including treasury
bills and allowing for the effects of the con·
ve1'5ion issue floated in London last January,
was 3·53 per cent. As the volume of out.
standing treasury bills -and other short term
debt varies considerably as between different
countries and as the information regarding
this short term debt it not available in all
cases, I wiil use for purposes of comparison
the average rate on our Canadian debt ex·
cluding tre:1Sury bills. This was 3,67 per cent
as at March 31, 1938. Contra.st this percentage
with tlll~ following fil'UreS for other countries:
United Kingdom. 3·56 per cent; United States,
2·69 per cent, but again I must point to the
tax free feature of the United Statu obliga
tions; Ne?' Zealand, 3,79 per cent; South
Africa, 3·92 per cent; Australia, 3·98 per
cent; and France, 4·36 per cent. Of this com
parison r think Canadians have real reason to
be proud.

It may be of interest, Mr. Speaker, to
make a further comparison with the Com
monwealth of Australia. There is frequent
cootroversy in l.his country as to whether we
SMuld have follnwed the plan adopted by
Australi1 in Hl31 wben the interNt rate on
outstanding government bonds was cut by an
average of Z2~ per cent. I shall not under
take to pass judgment on the wisdom of such
a policy for Canada in 1931 or 1932 hut I do

(Mr, PutLni"g.l

wish to point out that as at June 30, 1931
before the conversion operation took plu~
in Australia, the average rate oI interest OQ

Australia's outstanding debt was 5·2:j per
cent and as at June 30th l&9t, it was 3'93 per
cent, a decrease therefore in the average rate
on the Australian debt of 25'1 per cent. On
the other hand the average rate of Canada'.
debt outstanding as at Mareh 31, 1931 WM

4·98 per cent, and to-day the corresponding
rate is 3·53 per cent, a decrease in the case
of Canada of 29·1 per cent.

In olher wor<kJ, by following a different
lind more normal policy, Canada 1'111$ been
able to secure l\ reduction in her 'lverage rate .
of interest by a larger perccntage a.nd to a
lower relative figure.

To keep the record Slraight, I wish also to
mention tlVO addilion,~l facts. "First, the
.,rbitrary reduction in interest was applipd
only to domeslic holders of governmrnt bonda,
a policy which it WM easy to enforce in
Australia hecause of the establishd pl':l.ctice
of issuing bonds in registered fo~m rll.ther
than bonds payable to bearer. and bo!\da
puyable optiooally in two or more curreneiC1l.
Secondly, the policy was only on" pnrt of a
comprehensh'e program designed to reduce all
cos~, including; wages, by an npproximntely
equal proportion.

Moreover. the Australian conv'!l':!:on oller
was originally on .~ volunta:'Y ba.sis :"In,1 it wall
only after 91 per cent of the hondholders
had voluntarily accepted that the convetllion
was m:;J.de compulsory on the 3 pcr cent who
luu1 dissented and the 6 per cent who had
not been heard from. Canad1 hM followed
con$istently the policy of ofIel'inl; voluntary
conversions to holders of our bonds as these
bonds become due or calbble.' This policy
has amply justified itself. I have already
shown the extent to which we hll,·e succeeded
in redueing the average rate of interest on
our ontstanding debt. BUl mtcs of interest
represent small figures and their full signi
ficance may not be appnrent. Let me sta.te
the facts in another wav. As at March 31,
1938, ollr total bonds, debentures an~ trellsury
bills ouL~tanding amounted to approximately
$3,315.000.000. This represents an increase
since 1930 of $1.031.000.000 due maillly to the
emergency expenditllrt'!; incident to the depres
sion, The annual interest char~e. which
represents the burden of thi.~ debt as at
~brch 3t last, W:lS SIl7,063.000 which was
less than the cnrresponding fi~\lre at the end
or any other \'c:lr since the clo.~c of the war,
with the single exception of M:lrch :lL 1930.
The interest requirement on the funded debt
outstanding on thl! btter dale w.:\s Stl4.577,OOO.
It shoulll be remembered, however. Ih:lt since
1930 we h:\Ve invested n Sllbstanti:1! ~llm in
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additional active !03ns and investments which
as at March 31, 1938, accounted for an off·
setting credit to the treasury of S5,4iO,OOO in
the form of intcrest receivable. If this llum be
deducted, the net inter~t burden on the
funded debt. is less than in any year since the
great war, in spite of tht' increase in tbe public
debt itself of over 11,000.000,000 since 1930.

l.et me now sum up the argument I have
been developing. In the first place we have
succeeded in getting our interest f'll1es on
current borro~'ing:s down to levels Nlmpllrable
"lll"ith those of the oldest. and wealthiest
countries in the world. Secondly, we have
been able to reduce the average interest rate
00 our total outstanding funde'l debt to
approximately 3i per eellot, III though much
of that debt W1i! created in years past when
interest rates were substantially higher than
they are to-<lay, Ilgain a level comparable with
the oldest and wcaltiest COUIltrie~. Finally,
in spite of the fact till!.t during thc depression
years our funded debt has had to be increased
by over a billion dollars, the hurden of that
debt in the form or its annual intere!t charge
ia less than the p:.yment required to service
our smaller debt in any year sinre the war
except 1930. All this I submit is no small
achie\'ement rOt e :t.·oung and debtor nation.
It reflects careful administration of the govern
ment'll finances, a persistent endeavour to
achie\'e a budgetuy balance at the earliest
practicable dnte, a healthy functioning of the
capit:\1 markets, lind the results of an easy
money policy efficiently carried out.

There are &orne, of course, who appear to
belie\'e thnt the (!overnment. should not. pay
int.er~t at all oro, indeed, should issue debt
free money to finance its expendit.ures or to
ret.ire ils interest bearing aebt or to do both
of these things. It is incredible that this
hoary fallacy should persist after so many
historical drffionstrations of its devastating
possih:litics. Pcrhflps I underestimfl!.e the in
sidious appcal of a program which promises
to mnke something out of nothing. although
I must say thnt for no one more than for a
minister of finance should such a program
h:\ve seducti"e chnrm. How much easier my
task would be if I could draw on the ftCCU
mulattd s.winJ:S of the Canadian people with·
out jJ:l.ring interpst thereon or if indir~t1)·

I could do 1Il(~ same thing by i!mling credit
against. our n3ttlrnl wealth, that. is, agllinst
the ~llr«$ of form and forest aDa mine
and factor:t.· no ..... o\'l'neil by the Can:t.dian
peopl ... It~ indi\'jthmls and not b)' the do:ninion
governmenT. 1 11m sometimCll criticized be·
cause I do not Ilccept the W-<IlJI!d "new
economicJo<." which in fact is centuries old.

It dates bark to the first mon:uch who, finding
it difficult to replenish the royal coffers by
tax3tion. tried to filch the needed fundI trom
the pocket! of his suLJjects by deb:J.Sing hia
currency. When first introduced this currenc)'
deba...«ement gave some temporar)' stimulus
to trade, because there were in drculation
more of the so\'ereiJ;n's coins, albeit each had
a lower intrinsic value. But ...heD the smoke
cleared away the net mult became e\,ident,
namely, that the sovereign had obtained a
larger share of the product of his people'a
labour. It mAy be that. our wation system
is Dot the most scientific, but a.t least the
attempt has been and is being made to make
it pr~gressi\'Cly more equitable. The kind of
deviee to which I have been referring takes
mnny different forms, but there is nothing
morl' certain thRn this, thA.L in any of its forms
it constitutes t.he most unjust and moat in
equitable type of taxation that could be de
vistd. Not only thA.t, but the inflationist
expansion of currency and credit which it coo·
templRte~ is bound to init.iate unhealthy specu
lative 8cti\'ity and to result in overexpansion
of pll.rticular industries. When maladjust
ments beeome too pronounced, the speculative
boom alw8Y8 (:ollap~s and depression seta in.
SureIJ' we have 8uffered too much, Mr. Speaker,
from the inflationist experience of the war
and its sequel to deliberately embark upon
8uch a program agaio.

Thi!' is not the way of sound aDd healthy
prosperity. On a recent occasion in the houge
I had the privilege of discussing the mooetary
polirr which !las beeo followed in this count.ry
io recent years and of showing why in my
opini..>n t.hat policy was well conceived. It
has been nn ellsy mODe)' poliey designed to
offset any defl3tionnry tendencies and to en
sure that ample currency and credit. would be
lwe.ilable to meet the needs of industry and
t.rMle. II.s general object.ive has been to pro
mow the maximum pOSllible sust.ained level of
productivity aud the minimum possible level
of unemployment. It is a tribute to the skill
with which t.his policy has been administered
thai. while currency and credit have been
expooded at a quite rapid rate, the substantial
rise in proc.luction ood trade which occurred
has been coasistent and has l:I.ken place with
ouL sperulative excesses or other unsound
fcatures de\'e1oping in our economy. To mone
l:lrr policy must be gil'cn at le.1.5t some share
of the credit for the hcaii.h anci soundness of
our interD!l1 economic conditions which 1 hal'e
aln"ad.\· r("porlctl. We m:ay feel confident, Mr.
Speaker, tll3t it will :.djust itself with equal
efficiency to the chllflsing conditiollS that may
llriSl' in the futuA!.
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In Il,i;; !"CI'irw of C\ll"rcnt e<.:onomic condi8
!inn~ ,l"riu;.( Illf~ pn~t yenr. [ IIl\H! tried to
indi,'alr! the dh'el'~('nt inJ1l1ellt'cs at work. The
nct r"sult. of these wnni<.:!ing forces wilt
ddt'l'J1\in<.2 the i'oul,:;e of ClIll(ldinn bu;;iness
dllrill:~ the rcmnindcr of tllis year. On the
unfal'oun\blt, siue we find two e... terunl fac~

tor.~ wbidl for us ure uncontrollable und un·
preJktnbl<.:. I refer to the prolj:ress of uusi
nes-'\ depression ahroad (lnd to dHclopmenta
in till' Iicld of international relations. It is
to be hoped thot husiness in the United
SlnlC5 is now drn;::l;ing on the bottom and
tbat the steps which ho.l'e been und are
bt'in~ laken will promote un up-lurn berore
U,e tnt! of Ihig yeo.r. In the United King
dom nnd other European countries, the scce!
er:ltion of the llrmamenld program should
exel'! a farournb!e short-term influcnce, al
thoU!::h none of us look forward with con
fidenrc to the more distant results of a
progr:'lll which iUl'oh-es so heal'y a concen
tration of the resources of the leading nations
upon prep:lration for war. In the political
field it is eren more di!lkult to make predic·
tions. Uelllism com pcb u~ to face fmnldy
the fact that the potenti:ll dangers are indeed
~reat. WI} call only hopc that the forces
whi,:h arc stl'il'ing to pre\'cnt war, while main·
!:tinin:; freedom, will achie\'e success.

Any jl\lprOl'cmcnt in conditions abroad will
slron;.;I.1' rdnforce the inllucnce of the fav8
o,:r;\blc forres whi<.:h nrc at work wilhin our
own ('DIm try. As I have already stated, our
intel'~:d eco;lOmy is sound, our price st1'1lC
lure is in rc(\.';onable bo.lance, ample credit
accollllllol.!.J.tion is al'ailalJle for further ex·
plHli';Oll, and our people need not be affected
by fear and unccrt:linty. Production in our
m:ljol' illdl\~tries has shown what is relatively
a 111O(!<-r:),le decline in lhe face of depressed

"OI"lit:OllS elsewherc and silwe Febmnty our
il1d(l~ of (he rllY~il'al volume of business haa
heen tending IIpw:mls. Moreo\·er, there nrc
now imp(l1·tanl fOl'l.'es at work which in my
opinion shollin gi'·e a vigorolls impelus to
fmther recOI'ery later in thll Yllar. Most
importunt of these is the imprOI'ed prospect
for :1 good whcat crop and for good agricul~

tural conJitions gcnerally. The mining in
dustry may 1l1w he conn ted on to provide a
further stimulus. Finally, I am confident
that :IS (I, reliult of the go;·emment's program
in relation to hou~ing, municipal improve.
mellts, anrl national consen'ation and del·elop.
ment. ~cnel'ally, we may expect to see during
the next few month\! the beginning of a more
\·igorou~ revl\'nl in the construction industry
"lid I,he many industries which depend upon
it. These are nil powerful influences making
for reCOI'eIY, and if backed by the whole_
hcarted cooperation of all elemenu in our
population, they f.hould make the current
year a reasonably satisfllctory one.

GOVERN?>IC:-iT,\CCOU:-iTS, 1!J3i--38

TUl11ing now, Mr. Spcaker, to the govern.
mCllt accounts, I am pleased to st,'\te that,
beC'lIUse of the late date al which the budget
is being brought down, I am able to present
the fir;:urcs for the past fiscal year in prac·
licnlly their final form insteo.d of making the
prol'isional estimates which lIrc usually neees
.:try. Following thll procedure of last year,
I "hall fin'lt. with the permission of the house,
pluce un Hansard a numbllr of tables giving
a comple:ll summary of TCrenUllS and expen
ditures under thll usual categories and of the
Ol-er-(lll deficit or increase of net debt for
the fi~cnl year 1937-38, together with eOffi8
parath·c fi~ures fol' the four preceding liscal
years:

STATF.:lI{E,sT oy IlEVENUES FOR THE LAST FIVE FlaCAL YEARS

(oOOornitt.l>d)

1!l33~14 19~4..1,~ I tQ.1!i,.J6 ID36..17
Estimated- 1937-38, • , • •Tal Heve~ue_

Cust()m~ import Juties. ..... ..... .. .. r,o,305 76.562 74,004 83.771 93.458
Excise ,lutil's ......... ......... ... ...... 35.494 43.100 44.410 45. !lS7 52,037

W.'Ir tax !l'venut'Ij--
nl\nk~.. ....................... ...... 1,336 1,3&.) I. :!El 1.210 1,107
'nsllr,'lr.~ eomp:mi"s. .. .... 742 750 761 77~ ."Ine()ltle tux ... ... " .. ..... ...... 61.3f19 66,808 82, no 102,3(j~ 120,363
Ralps till .......... ......... " ....... 61,392 7'2,447 77,552 112.832 138,654
Mallll!aHurN',,' , imPOrttltions. stamps,

42.765lrall~porlution taxes, ell.' .. .. . ... 45.1E4 39,745 35.181 3!1, (;41
Tux on gol<! ..•. .............. - 3,573 \, 413 - -

Total ro:lv('n'll' from t~x('s. ........ ........ 271,852 304.44.4 317,312 38(U51 448.652
- -

Dlr. l}ur.ninll'.l
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STATE:'dV,NT OF REI'E!iUES .'OR TliE UlST FlV!> .'ISCAL YEARS-Concluded

(000 omitted)

- 1933-34 1ll34-3S 1935-36 Hl36-37 Estimated
1937-38

I , , • •
Non-Till Revenues-

Canada Grain Act ....... ...... ....... 1,236 1.205 I.:m 1,192 ""Canada. Garotte. .................. .. " " " " "Canals....... ...... ...... .. ...... 87' 83' '80 1.004 1,866
Cuual ........ .... . ... 3,622 4,337 4,636 6,276 6,598
Chinese revenue:.":. ..... ... ... ....... , 6 , 7 2
Eleetricity. , ....... ...... .... ... .. . .., '" M2 6" '"Fines and forfeitures. .. ........ ..... ..... 178 " 295 134 2Q]]
Fisheries. .............. ,. " ... 39 43 " " 60
G:15 inspt'ction ...... ... 76 " " 93 88
Insnrance inspedion. ..... ....... 149 139 147 162 162
Interest on inveatmenta. ......... ... t!,148 10.9G3 10,614 11,231 13,120
!.nnds, Parks and Foresta. ... ... m 51' 45' 478 MI
Marine ........ ..... .... 'OS '18 2" 2" '"Mariners' fund., .... ... .... ... .. ...... 188 lSI 187 205 2116
Military college ...... , .... 2Q 2Q 2Q 2Q 2Q
Militia pcnaiona revcnue ... ... ........... 156 174 17' 187 1114
Ordnance lllmla. ..... 18 " " 16 "Patent and copyright fees. .... m '" 45. ,.. 45'
Pcnitentiaries .. ,." .......... " " 56 62 "Post Office ......... ... 30,893 31,248 32,508 34,275 35,5046
Premium, <Ii!count !I'~d ·~~~l;~;.ge·.:::: ... - 752 36 - "Public Works... .. ' .. 26O 'M 251 2U 318
Rndio Licenees............... ... ..... 1,291 1.481 1,574 (')990 ('J -
R.C.M.P, officers' pensions... . " . .. .... 12 , 11 10 11
Weiglns nnd meuures. ... ... ........ .... 'OIl '07 '01 396 393

Total non-tax Illvenue.... .. .... .. ..... .... 62,219 M.031 5'.910 58,478 61,647

Total ordinary re~nues.. .... ... .... ... .... 324.011 358,475 372.222 445.029 510,299

Speci:.l Receil>ts-
Sumlry Ill,·eillts. .... .. .... "HI 3,397 326 ('J 8,464 3.""

Other ('rcUit~-
Ilefulld. <'n taplml necount... ... .. 00 60 27 '16 1,5n
{·J"C<lit~ \.(> "or,-llCIIVe Il.~counta ... , ... _.... " " 27 .. '10
Ket cre<lit re;,,,lting from various adjust-

Il,e;;t" III Ilail ...·f1y accounts authorizcU
h~' (·(,nulin,". !\''1tiol",1 Huilw,,)' Capitnl
It(,vi~io,, ..\et, 19~7.. . ... . ........ - - - - 1.023

Totall'lj,ecil,l Itcceiph and Crodits.. 39O :i,4{1S 3i4 9.125 6.393

Graml Total Revenue ........ 324,IJ61 301.Qi3 372,5% 454,15' 51G,692

('J A.• from !\'"nv.. 193G. ra<1io licence IcH dep(,~i~d to e~dit of The ('anll.dinu RrQll.llclt.~ti,,~ (;orporntion.
(I) lnd"de~ $8,000.000 from {'anadiur. Whellt B..,I\rd t,,:,elO int<". tl,e ue<:OlUOt.< IL" un ofT>;ct, in part, to the

disl,ur,.tHllcnta ;D 1935·36 re 10ll.'lC.~ On 19;1O Whl'Dt pool f\"d .~tabiJiltlti()n operntioM.
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ST...T6MENT or ExrENIHTURF..$ BY MAJOR CATEGORIES AND BY DEr.~n'rMp.NTS FOR THE U.ST FIVE

FISCAL YI::"\RS

(000 omitted)

Qrdintlry (l~po:lnditure_

Agriculture.. ,., _ .
Audit.or Cenel'll.l'B Office , .
Civil fiervit'c Comm illS;on .
EJternnl ,\ !Tairs, induding Office of Prime

i\1 inister............... .. _., .
Finnnce--

Interest on Public Debt "•. , .
C<\.~t of l.onn l'lotl1tions .
Prem ium. Disoount and Exchange (net)
8ublli<l iell to Provinces , , .
SJX"cial Grnnv.. to Provinces .
Other Grants lLOt! Contl'ibutions .
f"ivil pensions nnd 9upemnnuation ...•..•
Government contribution to Superan-

nuation Fund......•.•.•.•.....•.....
Old Al(c Pensions " .

•.General Expenditure .
}laherlell , ,. _. _ .
GO\'crnor General's :'lecretmy's Office .
Insutl\nee.. . .
Justice , .

J>cllitentinries, ' .. ' ..
Lnbour, _ , , .

Tcrhnieal Education .
Gm'ernment Annuitiea-Paymcnts to

maintain reserve .
LCI(;$I01tion-

House of ('ommon!! , .
l.ibrary of I'nrluunent .. ,., .
Pennte , , .
General _.
Dominion FrRfI(·hise Office ,
Chief Elc<:toral Officer, including elec-

tions ,......... . .
M ifl/'s "",I RellOu~c_

Adminislrntion , .
Immi~tion and Colonization ,
Indinn Affairs , ".

g_:t;:.)~rj;a;ks·~~(l }\);~i!!'.'.'. _.:::::
lPur\ley!! and Eng;neerinl;{ .

11-1 inc'S and Geological Survey .
Movelllentof Coal and Domestic Fuel Act
N'n.tionl.l Defent'C-

Militia Pervice _ .
l'aval i';ervice .
AirPervice .. , ' .
Sundry f'ervieu , .

National Revenue (indutlinll: income Tax)
Penllions and "'ationl\l Health

Treatment and a[{('r-.eare of returned
sol.liers., , .

rension!!. War rlml J,l ilitary .
He:dth Division .

Posl Office .
Privy ('oundl.... . _ .
Publir Archives , .
Public Printing ami Stutionery .
Puhlic Works., .
Roynl Cnnl<dinn MountM Polic" .. _ .
~errct:\rY of :--t>ltc , .

1933-34

•
6,996

376
221

'"139,725
2,5S0

167
13,728
1,000

'"1.032

1,986
12,314
3,152
I,M6

136
152

2,711
2,677

561
\2,...
'69
69

58'
62

1,374
4.380
2,857

r.oo
2,772

8,773
Z, 17l
1.61\.•

847
10,360

9,S71
42,!l23

'02
30.554

"157
1
_,
'-1O}127

5,52$
587

1934-35

•
7,107

377
221

1.427

138,533
2,800

1:1.769
1,000.67

943

1,948
14,942
3,!13!l
1.&11

1>1
156

2.7]8
2,667

691
91

146

1,7n
4fH
95

1,54.5

146

1,2G!l
4,362
2,700

965
2.124

8.8ii3
2.:m
2, Z;i8

847
10.1G6

10,127
43.232

'09
30,252

46
200
368

9.(J05
.5,070

395

•
9,31111

429

'"I. 2!lO

134.549
3,517

13.7119
3,975

736
'84

1.875
16.7M
3.n5
1.710

138
103

2,748
2.377

'00

'"
'72

1,·186
76

Mil
5;,

'OS
l,O,'~!l

1.322
4.8139
2.039

l,o-to
2,10:1

10. HI
2.J.'lO
3,777

'"10,963

11. Of,()
42, ifiO

623
31.438

46
165
16~

12,94.~

6,165
1M

193Ih'l7

•
8,741
4~n

305

1,341

137,410
3,839

"'"13,735
3.225

'46
787

2.019
21. 149
3.579
1,691

l43
172

2.773
2.:172

720
76

'"
t.700

n

'"73

"
72

11,346
4,7G.1
5,1122

'"1], 205

11,579
43,007

8,.1
31,006

"100
169

14.519
5,6.1.;

6.1.5

ElIlimated
1937-38

•
9,017..,

356

1,4.50

132. U&
4,55.)

13.73.5
7,475

560

'"
2,00.1

28.653
3,635
1,&\0

144
187

2,507
2•.~77

706

"
(I) 5,000

1,516
79

626
62
76

"
(') 1,518

1, l63
4.897

11~75'"656
2,521

17,223
4,372

10,018
1,147

It,SiQ

12,152
42,2«1

91'
33,762

"170..,
12,38Ii
6,"

69'

<') Til is tcpresent~ " wnw.tive e!!timo.te pendinll: definitiv~ calculations by Departmcll~or Lahour on &11
artunrinl blUli•.

(t.l Prior to 1!l37-3!l ~en('ral (l<lminislr:\tion c'pen!lCS were not lICl;regated Irom otJLflr expenditures of the
re5Tl(wtivl' ;"nvires of the Depnrtments whid, weTC Ilm~ll:11.m(l\.el' to form the OepMtmcnt of ~Iine! and
RCllOurC"" ...lId the DcparLment of Tr.108[>Ort.

I Mr. O"nn;nll:.1
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81'''-TEMEN"T OF EXPENDlTUnES BY ;'.UJOR CATPAXlIlIE.S ,,-SD 1:11' D~;P"-RTMENTS FOR THE LAST FIVE
FISCAL Yf;"-Rs--Continued

(000 omitWi)

- I 1933-34 UI34-35 1935-36 1936-37 Eetimated
1937.38

• • • • •Ordinary CJpcnditures-CollcllUled
Soldier Settlement.... ......... ......... 810 '" 767 806 801
Trade and Commcrce ............. ....... 3,007 3,057 3.458 5.523 4,070

Canada Grain Act..................... 1.759 1,679 1,848 1,739 l.675
Mail Subaidiea and .teamlhip .ubvell-

tiona.. ......... .. ...... ............. 2.221 2,274 2,426 2,120 2,029
Tranllport-

AdminillttDtion .... ....... .......... ... - - - - (.) 388
Air :::erviee... ... , .... ........ , ........ - - - - (') 2,961
Marine. ........... 5.439 1i,742 5,857 li,li14 4,308
Canadian Broadeaeifng Coii,,;ratlOi.._ .. '. "" 1,249 '.000 878 -
R3il1\'l'IYllaoo Cannls.................. , 3,315 4,581 '.2W 4,019 3,927
Maritime Frei,.ht RaUla Act.......... 1,989 2,529 2.348 2.506 3,182
Railway Grade Crossing Fund ..... , ... 310 275 128 54 180

Total ordinary upenditure..... 351,nt M9,701 372.539 387,112 410.954

C"-l'ITAL EXPll:NDITURI
Canal................. , . .... ... .. ... 1,986 338 45' 52 -
Railwaya ............... ...... ........ ..... 754 52' 2" 203 7I
Public Worh........... ..... .... ..... .... .3,840 6,243 5,7119 3,237 4,359

Total capital upendiwrca ..... 6,580 7,107 6,5" 3.492 4,430

SPll:C1AL EXPll:NPITURIlB
Unemployment Relief Act, 1930....... ..... • 2 " - -
Unemployment Relief Aet, 1931. .... ....... '54 52 26 - -
Unemployment Relief Act. 1932.... , ... .... 6.948 '99 111 - -
Unemployment Relief Act, 1933 ..... .. .. ... 28.382 2,420 .,. - -
Unemployment Relief Aet, 1934.......... - 49.114 1,152 - -
Unemployment Relief Act, 1935......... , .. - - 48.027 - -
Special Supplcmentary &timate_

Administration-Relief Acta, 1936 and
19:17.. .. " .. .. - - - .94 37'Grant.in:.ald·w ·P~~ii.~e8::::::. - - - 28,930 19,493

Dominion share of joint Dominion-Provin-
cial projects.................... , ....... - - - 12,692 8.841

Dominion Projectll ....................... - - - 23,554- 13,911
Transportation lacilities into mining ll.reU - - - 1,221 1,324
Railway Maintenance Relief Work........ - - - '.662 -

".... 51,987 49,836 69,2S3 43,lH7

Weatcrn Drought Area Relief-
Direct Relief..... ..... . ............... - - - 6,144 11,925
Feed and fodder lind freight thereon ..... - - - 3,517 11,352
Freight eha.rgce on movement 01 ca.ttle ... - - - 00 -
&penlleB 01 marJ,;eting cattle ............ - - - - 337
Purchase and distribution of foodstuff•.. - - - - 971

8,751 '..."
Public Works COllstruetion Aeta........ ',~t8 - 8,673 29,581 - -
1930 Wheat Crop Equalization Paymen

Act.................................... - - 6,0" - -
Loes 011 1930 Wheat Pool and awbiluation

operatiolUl-
Payment to Canadian Wheat Board of ne

liability asaumed aa at Dee. 2. 11135 .... - - 15,856 - -
Lose on 1930 oat8 paul under guarantee of

bank ad vaneea to Canadian Co-oper-
Iltivc Wheat Producera, Limited. ..... - - 174 - -

Tot&lllPOcial eJpl,mditufta ...... 35.898 ...... 102.047 78,00' 68.532-
(I) Pnor to IlI:I7.il8 rneral admml/!tratlOn expenses ..ere not "'I~ated fmm other 6pend,turft of the

"ptl:ti...e 8er'lic", of the Des-rtmenta ..hiM ..ere amalpmated to form the DePArtment of Min" alld
Ruourtee and the Department of TraMpon.

(2) Prior to 1037-as npenditurllll on civil aviation, now the Air Serviu Branch of the DePArtment of
Tranaport, ..~ included under npenditurea ror the Air Service Branch or the Deptlrtment of National Defence.
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COMMONS

S1'ATEMl.:NT OF EXPENDITURES IlY ~AJOII CATY.OOlltl'.lI AND ay DBP.\IlTMENTS ron 'tUE LAST Ftvt
FISCAl. n:.\Rs-Concluded

(000 omitted)

- lm::_14 11)34-35 1935-3n lllJ6-37 }o;~timll~
1!)'17.,J8

• • • I •Gon;RNMt:'iT OWNlll) ENTl:l\rl\llllll

Losses e~nrge<l to Consoli<l::Ited Fun,l-
Can,.,ljnn N",lh,na! Railway S}"sl.cm,

CI-<):lStern linca....... .... 52.264 42.1;00 41.796 31.449 37.882
Eo.st.ern lines...... .. .... 6,692 5,818 6,fi25 6,854 4,4&l

Cllnadil.lll Nntion:ll Steamships...... ..... - - 270 - -National Harbours HOfLrd ....•. ... .. .. - - 1,126 250 '"Tran~Cllnad!l Air Lines. ........... ... ... - - - - III

Total chaTKcd 00 collllOlidllted
lund .• ......... 58,956 48.408 48.811 43.553 42,746

Lonns and advancc8 non'llctivo-
Canadian National Steamships..... (1) 14 ." (I) 333 (I) 1,7M ""NMionnl lI11roouflI !.Ioard ...... ........ 2,llO 1,242 2,456 2,419 1,983

Totll.l non-active lI.u\'1nees.. " .. Z,llW 1,7Z9 2,123 '" 2,087

Totll.1 governmen(..o".. nod (!nter.
prise•. ..... ................ 61,M2 50,137 00.'" «,218 «,833

OTllEll CIIARGEi'l
Write-down 01 nsoots dllll,:;e..blo to ConilOli-

dated Fund-
Helluetion in soldier and general land set-

tlement lonns................... , ... :. 1,766 ". "" 6Zll 750
Yearly cstablished 1000000s in Il(!ed grain

and relief accountltl- DepnrtmCllt of
Minesand Rcsourccs ... , ... , ... " " " « "Cancellation " Canadian Farm I,oan
RlJard--{'apital Sl.oek ........... , ..... - - - " 10

Pl'Ovincc of Mnnitolla Troa8ury Bills ... - - - - ."Non·Acti.-.:, Aecollntll-
Canadian Pacifie R:lilwny :ldv:lnccs (Re.

licf Acts) ..... 1,000 - - - -
Acth'c lUlll(!tl! tr:lnsfeftt!<1 to non-active... - II - (tl18,487 '"Total other charges..... .... ... 2,857 501 5" 19,179 1,718

Grand tobl clpEnditul"l)s.... ... 458,158 478,106 ~2,5&5 ,5:12,005 530.467.(I) C.-M,t. (.J Domm,on tOlIlrlbul,on to VohUltal}' Debt Adjustment Prog....m elfe<:t~ '" Prov,nces of
Manitoba Inll s.a.klltchewnn rt'Il\l"Cting DrouJ.llt Art-"- Relief that WII. financed by tlte Onmilllon to January
I, U3['-Manitoba $8Q~,000, S••knt<hwan 117.882.000.

SU).D-HRY OF REVF.:SUE:S .~ND EXPENDITURES
1000 omiu(!d)

Ordinllry extellllitllre~ .
Ordin:try rcvcnue~.. .. . .

351,711
3:l'I,071

359,701
358,475

37'l.539
372,222

387.112
·H5,029

410,9M
510.299

(15,523
4,431)

«,833
\, il8

+99,345

68,~2

3,""

69,5010
3,492

44.218
HI. 179

+57,917

78. (lO-I
8.46,\

-317

IIl2,lJ.I7
320

101,727
6.544

50.941)
515

57,263
7.107

50,137
501

-l.226

GO,6no
3,397

35.189
n,5S0

6\,052
2,857

-27,700

35,898

'"
.. .

f-=:-I----:::-:::+---::::-=-I----'=:-f--'-::-c::
(+) on ordilUlryDefkit (-) or ~urplus

:>ceOl;nt..... ..

SI,eei,,1 e~pcvdit~re~ .
Leos ~r.eeial receipts .

Balance............ . .
,\r1d-(':lpil:ll expendit"res, .

" Goverr.ment Owned Enterprisc-s ..
" Other chll.rl:e~. . .

Less other crc,lib, .
105.978

lSI
1l5,OOS

101
159,726

"
136.429

661
I 1(;, 50-4

3.384

!l3.121)
99,345

135,768
57,917

!fi9,072
317

114.907
1,226

105.797
27.700.4.JJ delieit or deduct surplils as aoove .

I----'-'--I----'-'---'-I----'---I---'---~f----'-'--
Over-!\II deficit .lr inerollS(l of direct net

oJelJt. 'C'C""__"__"__"__"__"__"__"__"__"____I33"__,'~0_7__I~I_".~IC33"____15,'C·'CSC'__~7~7'C'C",,___,,__IC3'C77_5

l"lr. Dunn"".1
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R~;VENUES, 1937-38

With regllrd to revenues for the fi~':al ~'f'fll

1937-38, the Inst fiscal year, our reVf'l'!les from
taxation lind all other sources sggregated
$516,692,000. This total exceeded that of the
pre\'ious }'ear by some $62,538,000, and
surpasseJ by $55,835,000 the previous high
total of the fiscal year '1928-29. The extent
of our recovery from the low point of the
depre.~sion is strikingly illustrated by the fact
that our total revenue for 1937-38 represented
an increase of more than 65 per cent over
that for the low year 1932-33.

Total revenue from taxation amounted to
$448,652,000, and exceeded the tot,,1 for last
year by O\'er 862,000,000. Every major tax
source contributed to this inereasc.

The llales tax for the second succcssi\'e year
led the field as a revenue producer. The
total of $138,054,000 was $2.5,222,000 in excess
of the previous ye3r, and this increase resulted
almost solely from a heavier turnover of
merchandise and n higher price level, as the
ratc of tax has remained unchanged since
loIn)' I, 1936.

The income tax, which along with the
salea t~x now provides over one-half of
our total tnx re\'enue, was the sect};Jd largest
producer. Receipts from this source amounted
to $120,366,000, an increase of $18,000,000 over
IMt year, and much the highest tot:11 on
record. There is no more conclusive evidence,
Mr. Speaker, of the substantial improvement
in both individual and corporllte incomes.
Of the total receipts, $69,769,000 w~s derived
from corporations, $40,445,000 from the tax on
individual incomes and $lO,152,OOO from the
five per cent bx on interest and dividends.

Excise dUlies, levied principally on liquor
and tobacco, increased $6,080,000 o\'er the
prerious yea~, to a lotal of $52,037,000.

Customs duties accounted for 593,458,000,
a substaotial increase over last ye:u when the
total W3S 583,771,000. Although thi~ revenue
falls far short of previous high tol:ils in 1929
and 192Q, it must be noted that the proportion
of imports entering this country entirely free
of duty is larger at the present time than it
hall been since the turn. of the century. In the
tlVO high revenue yenl1l mentioned. 1929 and
1920, for exnmple, duty-free imports accounted
for only about one-third oj the total, whereas
last year and the year before frec imports
amounted to almost one-half of 0ur total
imports.

Special excise taxes, of which the three per
cent tax on imports is the most important
as a rcvenue source, showed an inerease of
&3,124,000 over the previoW! year, the total

receipts amounting to $42,765,000. The bank
note circulation tax continues to decline from
year to year due to the statutory decreases
in the note circulation of the chartered banks.

Non-tax revenues, that is to say, the revenues
derived from im'cstmcnls and from ,'arious
departmental sen'ices, aggregated $61,647,000
during 19:17-38, and increa~ of 53,169,000 over
the previous year. This increase took place
despite the faet that radio licence fees, previ
ously shown as non-tax revenue, wcre elimin
ated from the government's accounts in 1937
38 and credited directly to the Canadian
Broadcasting Corporation. The largest single
item in this group of non~tax re\'enues is
Post Office receipts which totalled $35.546,000,
an incfCase of 51.271,000 over 1936-37. The
nominal S\lrplus on Post Office operations is
estimated at $1,781,000. The other major
source of non-tax revenue, interest on invest
ments, totalled Sl3,120,DOO, ns compared with
SIl,231,OOO during the ?receding ycar. This
increase is largcly accounted for by the receipt
of $1,700.000 from the Canadian National Rail_
ways representing interest paid on capital
advances made to the railway by the govcrn
ment,. It will be remembered that payment
of interest on these advances was prO\'ided for
in the C.N.R. Capital Revision Act passed
at the last se~sion, so that this represents a
ncw revenue item in our accounts.

Special receipts nnd other credits for the pas!
fiscal year totalled ~,393,OOO, as compared with
S9.125.000 in the previous yenr. The exC(!p
tionall)' large figure for 1936-37 was accounted
for by the !8,OOO.OOO payment from the Cana
dian Wheat Board for which there is no
coun\.erpart in the year under review. The
total this year is comprised mainly of refunds.
on relief and capital expenditures aod a net
credit of 51,023,000 resulting from adjust-
ments made in the railway accounts under
authority of the C. N. R. Capital Revision Act.

EXPE::"D11'UnES, 1937-38

In dealing with expenditures, I shall, for the
pUrpOBe of analysis and comparison with previ.
ous years, usc the five main categories in
which expenditures are now e111.9Sificd in the
public accounts, bllt I wish again to emphasize
the importance of concentrating our lloUention
on the a~regate of our expenditures of all
kinds, lind on our over-all deficit rather th3n
on ordinary expenditures. and the surplus or
deficit on ordinary account.

ORDIl'AIlY EXI'F,t>DITUIlES

The onlin:lry cxpenditures for the year
totalled 5410,954,000, an increllSe of $23,842.000
over the prel'ious fiscal year. As ordinary
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rCl'enucs amounted to $510.299,000, the so
('ailed ~llrphlS on ordinary account was almost
$100,000,000, As t h.'l.\'e alre.'l.dy staled, how
CI'er, thi!< ~llrplus on ordinary a('cmmt h:l.s only
sli~ht significance unuer present conditions
which T'CfJllil't! substantial expenditures for
I'('lief and other purposes.

The hltgcst increase in ordinary expenditures
was aceountf'd for by the new defence pro
gram initilltcd Inst year. Total expenditures
of the Departmcnt of National Defence dur
ing 193i-38 amounted to 832,i60,000, an in
crease of S9,83i,OOO O\'er the pl'C\'ious year.
The dominion's share of the cost of old age
pensions increased by S7 :i04,OOO to a total of
828,653,000. Special grants to provinces in
creased by 54,250,000. reflecting depressed
conditions in western Canada. The cost of
running the Post Office, due chiefly to in
creased business, rose by $1,856,000 to a total
of S33,762,OOO. I wish to call special atten
tion to an item of $5,000,000 representing the
estimated amount reQuired to be transferred
to the Government Annuities Fund to main
tain the reserve. This amount is very much
larger than the provision made in any pre\'i
ous year and the increase results from the
necessity of valuing our liabilities under
annuity contracts in force as at March 31, 1937
on the basis of the increased rates now in
effect. I should !!.dd that the figure mentioned
is only a rough estimate pending completion
of the actuarial calculations by the Depart
ment of Labour. It is obvious also that this
item adds to our expenditure for the past
year an estimated $5,000,000 which is really
attributable to the operations of many prior
years. Other increases in ordinary expendi
ture were of minor significance.

Fortunately I am also able to report a
number of decreases in ordinary expenditure.
Of these the most im,portant were declines
or $2,134,000 in ordinary expenditures on
public works, $1,306,000 in the cost of opera
Uons of the marine branch of the Department
of Transport, and 15,292,000 in interest paid
on public debt. This last-named decrease
in annual interest charges is one to which
I will have occnsion to refer later.

CAPITA[. EXPENDITURt:~

Total expenditures t:harged to capital ac
count amounted to '4,430,000, an increase of
$938,000 over the previous year. Of this
amount S4,3S9,OOO was spent for public works
construction.

[Mr. Dlmllilll.l

SPt;CIIIL y'XI'Y.NDITURt:8

The next cate~ory of expendit,ures which i
wi~h to discll_'<S is that important group {II

items which are classified as Special, aod
wllich this year, as last year, relate solely to
disbur;;emcnts maue for unemployment relief
purp03es. The aggregate of these expendi_
tures for the year 1937-38 amounted to 168,
532,000, a decrease of 39,472.000 from the
previous year.

Direct grants in aid to .pro\'inces declined
from $28.930,000 in 1936-37 to 119,493,000 in
1931-38, and the dominion's share of joint
dominion-provincial projects, including traoa
porta bon facilities into mining areas, de
creased from S13,913,OOO to 510,165,000. The
Lota! cost of public works And other projecUl
sponsored by the dominion alone amounted
to $13,911,000 last year as compared with
$23,554,000 during the preceding year.

The largest single item of s-pecial expen
ditures. however, was necessit.ated by the
diSll3trous drought in SAskatchewan and Al
berta to whieh reference has ftlrcady beeD.
made. To meet the emergent and unforeseen
problems created by this renewed drought
condition, the dominion government felt Db
liga.Led to a,p.propriate funds by governor
general's wllrranl.s in order to pay the eJ:

pcnditures involved in purchasing and dil
tributing feed and fodder for live stock in
the drought-stricken areas, and in providing
dlrec~ relief to farmers living in these areas.
Agreements were entered into with the pro
vinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta under
which the dominion agreed to bear 100 per
cent of the cost of direct relief in the drought
areas 3S defined, and 100 per cent of the cost
of feed lind fodder for live stock, including
the net freight charges incurred on live stock
shipped from the drought areas to suitable
feeding ground and return therefrom. Ar
rangements were also made for the marketing
of surplus live stock which cost the dominion
treasury the sum of 1337,000. The amount
spent for direct relief was 111,925.000 in the
drought area; for feed and fodder SI1,352,000;
and for the purchase and distribution of food
stuffs i971,OOO. The total of these special
expenditures for western drought area relief
amounted to $24,585,000, which compared with
an expenditure of only 88,751,000 for si.milar
purposes in the fiscal year 193B-37. Of this
total, the sum of $19,232,000 was expended
from the moneys provided by governor
general's warrants.

The following table which I will pbce on
Hansard compares the expenditures made for
direct relief and various unemployment reo
lief projects during each of the last two
fiscal .vears;-
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-- 193G-37 \937-38

-• •
GTBntll·in·aid to PI'QYinccs... __ .. _.. _. .. - .. 28,929,774 19,493,000
Domillion's bloure 01 joint Dominioll-

Provi~cinl Pro;Cct.-. ................................. 13,912.623 JO,165,OOO
Rail"'ay Maillu>nnnce Works ..... ........................ ........ 2,662,084 -
Dominion l'T\l)ectS:-

Delllutment of Pullli" W'lrks....... .............................. - IO,O~3, 7&5 7.008.000
Departmm,tof !"atiolllll Defelice. ....... 3,746,849 75.000
National Harbn:ITS Board ................. ... 4.733,200 l,5~S,OOO

Department of Mir.ll~ nnt! Rcl!OIlreca....... . . . . . . . . . , .. 2.182,794 l,4N.0II0
Deparlmcnt of Al:ri"ulwre.......... .. 1,0-18.738 1,937.000
Department of Tr:"'~JlOTt ............... 1.152.035 RS2.0IXJ
AJi!ICCll.1nOflU~ alll! Sundry Dej>llrtments .......... .... 840,773 1.268,000

Special Drolll(ht ATCll. Itelier,-
Direct Itelier... _........................ 5.143.6(',8 1l,!lZ.'>.OOO
Agril'ulturnl Relief (Iwcland fodder aDd fNicllt on live stock) .. 3,007.333 11,6511,000
FoodStufk ........ _................................. _.... - 971.000

78,003,702 68,532,000

CO\'j;r.lO.,CNT OW)'o"I:D ENTERPRISES

The next main category of expenditures to
which I lI"i£h to call attentiou comprises
the losses of, and l1on-active advances to,
l;':overnmeni o\\'ned enterpri$es which are oper
lite« as sep:tratc ~orporlltions.

Cllnndiull National Rnilway System

Operating rcvenucs of the Canadian Nationa.l
Railways amountf'd to $198,396,000, an in
crClL~e of $11.786.000, or 6·3 per cent over the
cor~"ponrling fi~llrc for 1936. in spite of the
hllinl;': off in ~win traffic in the late months
of last year r~sulting from the crop failure
in \\'e~tl!l'n Canada.

Operatin;! expen~~.~ of the railway increased
by $!J.311.000 or ,')·4 per cent, to $180,789,000,
althouJ,:h ",R~e euls wcre partiallY restored
in 1937. the increase in the milway's payroll
amountiT,~ to S6.Mi4,OOO. This moderate in
crcasc in operating c.xr>cnditurea for the higher
volume (,f traffic carried, compared favourably
with the ~howing made 1ll8t year by other
railway S}·~tems on this continent.

The nct revenue al'nilable for interest on
the rsilway's debL was $8.287,000 compared
with $,409,000 in the pl'eecdillg )'ear. After
payment of int,eresL ehnrges of $50,633,000,
incll1d~ng SI,GS5,OOO to the gO\'crnment on
capit.al ad\'am'es not paid in previous years,
there was -a net income deficit of 142,3'16,000
for lhe year, a decrease of ~pproximatcly

:\ million daUnrs from the comparable figure
for 1936.

Unrler the provi~ions of the Canadian
Kational Railways Capital Revision Act, cer
tain chang:('s \VcrI' re\)uirffi to be made in
tim !:looks of Ule dominion. These reflected
tlw transfer to the securities trust of certain
indebtedness formerly held by the minister
on behalf of his majesty ill exchange for
carital stock of the trust, together with other
adjustmenls in DOll-active accounts which re
~l\lted in a net credit. of $1,023,000 as shown
~n \.h~ taule of rel'enues. A recapitulation of
thr.sc changes is given in the table which

I no ..... plncl' on Hansard:

Adjustment in Public Aceount.a resulting from Canadian Natiounl Ibilw"l'1I C"'I,it,,1
Ucviaioll Act, HI37

Credit_
Non·active assetlll

Uail IIS accounts (old).. ..
Hail ,)' accounts (lOllU8 non actIVe) ..
Investments in CllnadiilD :;ovel'IIIllCnt rail..... ay....

.• ~ 25.ll0; ,39:1
65.'>,;'2; ,4;'r.

aSll,7US
----- $6SLi2M~i

Active allSets:
Canadiau govermllcnl railway ~t"rclI and O!lCn "ecrou"ts .. 15.i~S,!J:.?2

$1l07 ,473,4 79
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Adjustmcnt ill Public Account~ relJllltilig from Canadian National Railways Capital
Hcd~ion Ad, 1937-0onc.

Debit-
Non-active assets:

Canadiau National securities trust stock account ..
Canadian National stock account....
Investmcnt in RUtlson Bay railway ..

Active aueta:
Canadian government railways working capital. .

Charges to consolidated fUlld .

$269,:125.706
18,OOn.OOIl

457.527
$287,;83,233

](i.771,1)80
39:l,918,2(16----

$697,473,471)
----

The illcrease of $1,023,058 in active allseUi shown by the aoo\'e table is {[ue to a transfer
from Canadian government ro.ilways capital account to actj;'e aSficts~Cana,liall gon:I'n1lleUt
railwaYIl working capital.

Cantldian National Steamships

The operations of the Canadian National
(West Iudies) Steamships Limited in 1937
after payment of bond interest to the public
but before depreciation and interest on go...•
ernmenl advances. resulted in a surplus of
$189,000, which ''''{is paid to the government
in partial reimbursement of prior deficits and
interest. The corresponding figure in 1936
was $87,000.

An advance of $16,000 was made to the
company for capital improvements on vessel'!'
under its controL In addition to this non
acti\'c advance, the table of expenditure also
shows a further amount of $88,000 wbieh
represents an adjusting entry in conn!!ction
with the W36 surplus which was credited in
1936...17 to lo~ns ~nd :ldv~nccs, non·active.

Harbour Commissions

The operations of harbours under the new
natio-nal harbours bo:nd again showed an im·
provement over the results obtained during
the preceding year. Operating income [or
tbe calendar year 1937, after payments of
interest to the public but before depreciation
and interest payable to the government,
totalled $2,872,000 or an increase of $598,000.
as compared with 1-936. This does not l!lke
into account the ope~ations of the Prescott
and Port Colborne elevators and of Churchill
harbour. which IVcre placed under the con
trol of the bo-ard during 1937.

GOI"emment assistance to harbour commis
sions charged to expenditure during the fiscal
ycur totalled 82,272,000. Of this amount
8289,000 represented thc operating dcficit of
the harbours at Quebec and at Churchill and
of the cle\'lltOl' at Prescott. The remainder
comprised non-adire advancc.os of $367,000 for
the deficit on the Jacques Cartier bl,idge at

[Mr. D"nning.]

IHontreal, 51,269,000 for retirement of obliga
tions of the harbour commissions at Halifu
and Saint John. and 1347,000 for capital pur
poses at Saint John, Three Ri\'ers and
Churchill.

Iu addition to the foregoing items an ex.
penditure of 51,56.'i.000 on various works at
certain of the harbours was made under auth
ority of the special supplementary estimatell
and charged to special expenditures.

Trans-Canad:>. Air Lines

A new item of expenditure appeared for
the first lime last year in our accounts under
the headinl; of gorernment owned enterprise!,
This was the net dcficit of the Trans-Canada
Air lines for the period June 1st to Decem
ber 31, 193i. The amount of the deficit con
tributcd. by the go\'Crnment and ch:>.rged to
expenditure was 8111,000.

To sum up, the total amount of assistance
to the various government owned enterprises
whi('h was treated a.~ expenditure in our ac
counts was $44$33,000. For 1936-37 the total
was S44,218.00!l. the slightly ~maller amount
bcing accounted for by a substantial credit
from Canadian National Steamships becau..oe
of the winding up of the Canadian Govern·
ment Mcrchant Marine. Advances to govern
ment owned enterprises which arc treated as
active assets I shall refcl' to later.

oTtum CIiAIlGf:S

The final category of expenditures. namely.
Other CbarRes, accounts for a total of only
!i,718,OOO last year as compared with over
819,000,000 in 1936-37. This is comprised of
the usual write-offs of soldier and general
land settlement lonns nod the old seed grain
and relief accounts, amounting together to
S7fiol,(lOO, ascertained losses and concessions
gr,'lnted and credited to settlers' accounts
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under the New Brunswick 500 British
family settlement scheme, amounting to
'139,000, and the final charge to consolidated
fund of $805,000 of Manitoba treasury bills
which were written down to non-active assets
last )'ear as the dominion's contribution to
the mlunlary debt adjustment program in
that province. As the write-down to non
activc assets took place last year, the charge
to consolidated fund this year is offset by a
corresponding credit.

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES

If we add together ordinary, capital and
special expenditures as well as expenditures
in connection 'with government owned enter
prises and the other charges to which I hare
just referred, wc find that the grand total of

expenditures for whieh the government is
responsible aggregated S530,467,000 during the
fiscal year 1937-38. This is approximately
12,000,000 less than the total for each of the
190'0 preceding fiscal years.

I wish again this year to place 00 Hansard
a table showing the percentage distribution
of revenues and expenditures, that is to say,
the percentage which each major source of
re\'enue and each major item of expenditure
bears to our total revenue as well as to our
total expenditure. This table is subject to
the same defects to which I called attention
last year, but with the new form of estimates
which we introduced this year I am con
fident that in future years most, if not all, of
these defects can be removed.

PEJlCE:STAGF. DISTRIBUTION OF REVf:NUES A:SD EXPENDITURES, 1937..J8
(000 omitted)

Amount Percentn.ge Percentage
Revenues (estimated) of total to total

Revenues Expenditures

• • •Ordinary Revenue-
Income Tax....... ........ ............... 120,3G6 23·29 22·li9
Customs Dutil's ... ...... ....... ... .. ....... .... 93.456 18·09 17·62
Elcise Dutil's....... ...... .. .... " ...... ...... 52.037 10·07 9·81
Sales Tax ..... ............... ...... 138.054 26·72 26·03
Manufacturers', importation, stamp tases. ete ... ..... 42.7~ 8·28 '·06
Otller tal l'ev(>nucs ......... ..... .. ...... 1,974 0·38 0·37

Total Revenue from taxeR........ . .... .... 448.652 86·83 '4-5,
Non-tax Revenues ......... ........ ........ 61,647 11·93 11·62

Total Ordinary Revenues. ........ .......... 510.299 08·76 96·20
Special Receipts rmd Credits............................ 3.009 0·59 0·57
Other Receipts and Crooits--

Refunds of cllpiWlI expenditures and receipts on non·
active account..... ......... .. .. ... ............ 3.384 0·65 0·64

Grand Total Revenues ...... ........ ....... 516.692 100·00 97·41

-
AUlOunt )'ercellWgc Pl'r<"Cntage

Expcnditures (estimated) of totl\l to total
Expenditures Revenues

Ordinary Expenditures- • • •
Interest on public debt .. .............. ............. 132,118 24·91 25·57

Cost of 10lln flotations-
Amortizution of bond discount, etc .... ...... 4,555 0·86 '·88

Charges of management ................ .... ...... ... 202 0·64 '·64

To~1 public debt charges ..... 136,8Ui 25·81 26-49

Subsidies and special grants to Provinces .. 21,210 '·00 4·10
Old AI!;I' }'ens;ons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ 28,6[)3 IHO 5·55
Civil Pl'nsiOmSllnd Superannuation chIlTges ....... .. '"" O·I!! 0·19

Pensions und nltcr-curc of soldien--
PensiOnil. Wnr and military .................. .. 42,240 7·06 8·18
Treatment. and llftcr-(mrc of returned soldiars. ... 1Z.152 Z·2!! 2·35

Total .... ......... '" ...... ........ ........ 54,392 10·25 10·53-
'"
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I't;I\CEN"TI\G~; DlSTIUlIljTION Of' 1l~;V~;NUF.s 1\N"1l EXI'F:NDlTunES, 1937·38-CQnclllded
(000 omitted)

Amount P\)r<"mt.~~ l'~r~~nt~
F.~PIlnditurcs (\)~timntcd) of tiltnl to total

EXPllnditllrL'1I Revenuel

S S ,
Ordiftary Expcnllitures-Concll/ded

:\I{ricullurc ....... 9.017 l·70 1·14
l'iflhcrics. ...... .... I,SJiO 0·;}5 O·3G
!A'1':i.~lation ...... ....... ... ..... ..... .... 2,300 0·44 0·"MinfJfll\lId RCllOureml. .......... \.1,;;73 :.1·5(; 2,63
National D.·fenoo. . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .. ...... 32,7('() 6·17 6·34
Post Office....... ..... .... ....... ............ 33, 76~ G·3l3 '·03Public Works .... ........ ...... 1:?3.~5 2 ·3.1 :HO
Transport. ...... ... ...... 14,916 ~·Sl 2089
All other.. ....... ....... ..... .... ... .. . 4S, ~r,7 [1·10 9·34

Total Ordinary F.x;>cnditurc!... 410,954 17,47 -........ ..... 7a.Sf.

Capi!.1.1 E~IJ('n.liturcs- -
n;,Hwn~·5 .. 71 O·O! 0,01
Puhlic Works.. ... ............ ..... 4,;}ijj) 0·S3 0·85

Towl C(I,pitnl Expenditures ..... .... 4,4;;0 0·S4 0·86

Special Eq)l.'nditurCll-
Crnnt3-in-aid to l'ro,·inces..... , .. ... ... ... 1[1,49:'1 3·G7 3·77
Dominion I'roiect./l .. ....... ... 13.911 2'6~ 2·73
Western Drought Arell. ~licr ... ... ........ . ..... 24,al).') 4·f.4 4·76
Mi5Ccllanoous....... .... ........... ...... ... .. 10.543 j.j)!l 2·00

Totl\l Special Expenditures (is " .., l:?·ll:? 13·26............... .. ,""-
Gov(!rnment Owned Ent(!rpriile!l--

1.0.'1&'1 charg('({ to C(}llliO!idatcd Fund-
Cnl\luiian Nil/.ional Railways.... ,.,. 42,346 7·08 8·20
National Harbouu Board "," Tr(l,ns-GIUla,d(l

.-\ir Lines. .... ... "'0 008 0·08
Lo:lns 'lOd Advances Non-nctivc--

NaLional Harbours noard and Cllntulhon National
Steamships. ........... ................. 2,().~7 0·::9 0·40

Tutal Covernment Owned Enterpri~es.. .. 44.333 g'45 '·68

Othcr CllIlr!:es--
Write ....lowll or RSlICtll ..•. ... ... ...... ... 1,71S O·:'I:? 0·32

Grand Total Expen.lituru.. , .... ... .... ... 5:!O,4tJ7 100·00 102·66

O\'EIl-.~LL P~;FICIT

As r h,I\'C reported our total revenucs at
S51G,m'2.COO :tnd our tolal expenditures at
SE30,4Iji·,OOU. it is apparent that the over-all
deficit. in other \VOI"d.-;, the increase in nct
debt, for the fi~Cill year wllich ended on l\'1arch
31 last, was $13,ii5,OOO.

Wl,ik n:Itllr31!y I ,1m di:ffippointed to have
to l'e;)('lI"I, atlY deficit, I believe there is caUiSe
for 1,:~·llti!il·"til1:t O\'er this close approach to n
b:1i.'tnccd budget nfter eight yenrs of very
large defidl:l. It will be reealleu th.'!.t for
W3G-:l7 tlu: re,dizcd dcr:cit was 577,851,000 and
thut. whl'!1 I uelil'ercJ t.Iw bUdg:et speech last
yC'a7 I ..lid not renture to forecast a deficit
fur l!)3:' -38 of less than 535,000,000. That we
IH\I'e .kne so much heller than that forrcllst
is ull thc mere g:ratifyi:J;; when we consider
tI:e nhnurllwl item of S5,OOO,OOO added to the

(lolr. D'Ulnillg.1

nnnllitics re~er\'e and the ~llbstuntial unan
ticipated iner~aS(' in our expenditures result
in~ fi"Oill the l'I'0P failure in west.ern Canada.
A~ I b,'c all'cndy inclical('d. (.he increase in
Ollr ~[1(,'('i~1 ('xpcnditllf('S re~lIlt.ir.::t from in·
k:lsified dl"'Ju~ht condition~ was over $20,.
OOO,COO. :111\1 t!Je increu,;e in the CS,R. deficit
~lI'i~ir::,: rrom this rnll.,;!! W1L'i :it lcast $7,000,000.
lh,l it not b('cn rOI" thig unforlllnate catMo
trophe, it is deal' t.hat '.ao,IIIY I would have
I)('('n nhle t.o I'('[lort an Ol·cr-all ;surplus.

The llrogl'('l><l wliieh thi~ gOI'el'DmeIlt has
madc in !\]J!wol\chiog its objective of n balanced
hu(I.:;ct ·,vil.hin the shortc,'!t prnctkable period i8
indil'atd by tIle fact that, while the over--&11
deficit in om first ye,lr, 193.'>-36, wa~ $159,
9S!H100. t.hc ddicit. \\':is reduced to Si7,&51,000
ill 1036-37, un,l tu 813,.75,000 during the past
{;""nl year.
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LOANS A:-;D lXVESTMENTS

Active Assets

In addition to the expenditures for the year,
as outlined, we should also take into account
loans and investments which are treated &8

acti\'e assets in the public accounts. For the
year under rc,·iew, the transactions in· loane
and innstmenta resulted in a net credit to
the dominion treasury of $4,202,000 as com
pared with a net debit during 1936-37 of
!21.45i' ,000. In other words, total repayments
of loans Ilnd advances made in previous years
excePded new advnnces made during the year
hy a substantial amount.

Loans to Provinces

The total of loans made to the four western
provinces for reHef purposes during the fiscal
yenl' W37·3S was slightly higher than the
total advanced in 1936-37. The net amount
of such lonns was $16,29S,611 which comparCll
with 515.462,477 made duriog the preceding
fifl.cnl year. The Unemployment &od Agri
cultural As;;islance Act of W3i' restricted such
assistance to a maximum amount to be
me3.sur!!d by the provincial share of the cost
of unemployment relief and relief proje.cts
incurrPd under agreements willi the dominion
ent.ered into pursuant to the act. Furthef""

more th!! terms of the act required any prov
ince desiring assistance b:r way of loans to
establi~h the necessity therefor by the sub
mi~iQn of detailed l:ltatements of the financial
position 01 the province.

.As at March 31, 1938, loans made to the
four western provinces under authority of the
val·ious relief acts were olltst"anding iD. the
dominion's books to an aggregate amount of
approxi-mately 5129,800,000. The totals for
the various provinces, in round figures, were
as follows: Manitoba, $22,285,000; Saskatche
wan, $48,350,000; Alberta, 126,079,01)(,; IUld
British Columbia, $33.087,000. In the case of
Manitoba, the total which I have ga·en is
the emaunt outstanding after deducting the
sum of $804,897 written off in accordance
with vow 392 of the further supplementary
estimates for )936-37, and in the ease of Sas
katchewan the total given is after deducting
the sum of $17,682,158 written dowD. to non
active assets pursuant to vote 393 of the
further supplementary estimates for 1936-37.

1 de:sire now to place on Hansard tables
.showing tIle nct loans made to each province
during each of the last seven fiscal years,
and a clRl:lSification of such loans on the basis
of the general purposes for which the loans
were obtained.

NF.T IAl,\N"S TO PROVINCI;8 UNDER RELIEF ACTS BY FISCAL YEARS

- Manitoba saskatchewanl Alberta I
British TotalColumbia

• • • • •
1931-32........... ............ 2,788,812 10,1134,341 4,097,740 4,813,124 22,634',017
1932-33., ......... """ ..... ., .. 5,171,004 7,fI78,5.56 1,9U2.041 !l12,/i36 15,565,137
1933-34........... ...... , ....... , 2,273,283 5,469,240 4,000,743 1,321,761 13, 115,027
U'3~35 ..... , .... ..... " ...... .. 2,874,G;H 10,141,014 1,{l2fl,476 7,900,714 22,OOS,835
19i1~36 .... ..... .... .......... ... 2,396,226 14,245,478 13,104,000 12,558,445 4:!,:l04,149
1936-:17...... ............ ..... 4,mB,DOO 6,058,879 805,198 3,972,400 lfi,4f>2,477
1937-38... ,.,., .. ........... ... 2,959,iSil 11,604,787 HI3,OOO 1,541,636 1(,,298,611

23,090,044 66,032,295 2G,079,198 33,OSG,i'J6 148,2S8,253
less reductions as provided by

votes 392 IlJld 393 of further
Bupp1cmcntary estimates 1936-
37 ..... ...... , ................. S04,8D7 17,682,158 - - i8,48i',OM

22,285,147 48,350,137 26,079,198 33,086,716 129,801,198
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NET LOAt-/S TO PJl.OVINCI·;g U;-;o~R RELJEF ACTS CI.ASSIFiF,O AS TO PURPOSE

Loans Loans for
Loan~ !lpeeifically for Provincial

sp('{lificll.lly 8.j!;ricullurnl purpo'ICS
to meet relicf Jel'nerrllly

maturing incluiling including
obligat.ion!i pwreha:lC direct relief
aaJ intere~t of 6Ct..'<.! and

grain public works

• • S

1,139,45.'l 234,819 21, mi,770
3,9.'l4,3·H 15,134,633 46,963,321
8,577,000 3,152,748 14,349,450
9,818,845 - 23,267,871

23,469,641 18,522.200 100,296,412

Tobl

•

18,481,06.5

129,801,198

Le8~ reductions a~ proviJcd by votes 392 and 393 of
furtihor supplementary utimates 1936-37, Manitoba
S8O-l,897 and Saskatchewan $17.682.158..... . ....

I-......,-::-cc-'-'"

J..oans w Canadian National Railway System

In addition to paying the net income deficit
of the Canadian National Railwa)'s, tile gov
ernment ad\'anced to the Railway Sll,035,OOO
for capital purposes and for the rl'tirement
of miscellaneous obligatiollil. This amount,
together with advances of 141,358,000 made for
similar purposes in the years 1932 to 1936,
were repaid to the extent of S50,000,000 out
of the proceeds of a dominion guaranteed bond
issue marketed in January, 1938. This issue
took the form of 120,000.000 2 per C'f'nt four
year bonds yielding 2·20 per e",n~ and
$30,000,000 3 per cen~ thirteen-yc'H bonds
yielding 3·29 per cent. An !lmount of
12,393,000 of temporary loans remaining
unpaid is carried on the books of the dominion
as an active asset.

There was also ad vanee<! to thp Canadian
National Railway Company $3,390.000 for the
construction of the Senneterrc-Rouy:J. branch
line, $1,500,000 for the purchase of the capital
stock of the Trans-Canada. Air Lines and
17,040,000 as a temporary loan pending the
passing of the 1938 budget of the Railway
Company. A repayment of 1394,000 wns
received on account of loans made in prior
years for betterment and repairs to railway
equipment. The net result of th~.. various
transactions was a reduction in gnvernment
loans to the Canadian National Railways of
$27,429,000, but an increase in Ollr indirect
liabilities of 150,000,000.

Mr. BENNETI: Which should have been
included ll.'I part of the national debt.

Mr. DUNNING: Not according to law.
Mr. BENNErI': But according to the

-arrangement.
Mr. DUNNING: No.
IMr. Dunninc.1

Other LOOllil and Investments
During the fiscal year, the government's

purchases of Canadiao. Farm Loao. Board 3i
per cent bonds amounted to $3,550,000, and
of the board's capita! stock to 1282,000. An
amount of 110,000 was ad~'anced to the board
as initial capital under the authority of the
Fisherman's Loan Act. A further amount
of $6,000 W.t:l advanced to the board to cover
losses on operations in respect of loall$ made
under the provisions of part II of the
Canadian Farm Loan Act. As at March 31,
1938, the total investment by th<:: Governm~nt

of Canada in the farm loan board had reached
131,598,000.

An amount paid out by the government
during 1931·38 on loaM approved under the
terms of the Dominion Housing Act totalled
$1,679,000. The dominion's share of 8llch
loans is not in excess of 20 per cent of the
lending value of each property tiIianced under
the act and jg paid out from time to time as
required after loans are approved.

During the year 11,891,000 was advanced
to the National Harbours Board for the port.!
of Montreal and Vancouver for capital
purposes. These loans are considered as active
assets, as both these porta have paid a
substantial part of the interest accrued on
their obligations held by the government.

A loan of S5OO,OOO was made to tht:
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation to assist
in the building of two broadcasting stationll.

Owing to the winding up of the Canadian
Government Merchant Marine, it W!U neeC5
sary to provide $450,000 by way of loan to
the Canadian National (West Indies) Steam·
ships J,imited for working capital purpoBes.
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Loans to the Canadian Pacific Railwlly
Company made in previolUl ~'eal"8 for relief
purposes were reduced by $211,OOO. In addi
tion, railway equipment was purchased to 11.

value of SS9,OOO which in turn was leased to
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

The dominion's investment in the govern
ment of Roumania's bonds was increased by
$359,000 due to the receipt of bonds represent
ing an adjustment for interest unpaid in. 1931.

A repaymcnt of $1,422,000 was received
during the year in reduction of loans to
provinces for housing purp~es, made under
the act of 1919. The incTea.se in active loaD.!
to the soldier settlement board amounted to
S505))OO, which was more than OffSE' ',:y a
write-off of $750,000 to cOIl8olidat.ed funo.

The following is a statement of the amJunl
of loans and investments made during the las!
fiscal year which are regarded as ltctive as!lc'.'I
and the comparable figures for the fou;
preceding yeal"8:

LOANS AND INVESTMBNTS, ACTU'E

(000 omitted)

- I",,,, 1934-35 1931i.,'l6 1936.,'l7 E.stim..Uld
19.17-38

• • • • I

C..nadian Nation..l Rllilw..ya.......... ... 2.628 16,579 3,689 4,573 C,. 27,4211
Can..dian Pt<Cifie Railw..y......... .. ... ... - - 1,270 '" C,. m
Canadian Farm Loan Boord ....... ...... .. 41' 363 7,933 10,991 3.848
Dominion Hou.sing Loan!. ........ .... ..... - - " '" 1,679
National Harboun Beard ............... 1,677 393 ],438 323 1,891
Pro"ineeB-under relief legialation ...... 13,115 22,9OIl 42,3N 15,4ll2 J6,2W
ProvinCf'.-houaing program IIl19....•.. ... C,. 213 C,. 391 C,. 3," C,. 2,038 C,. J ,-i22
Rallway equipment purchMed .......... .. - - 7,244 5,120 86
Soldier and gener..lland lIettlement...... ... C,. 126 C,. 102 C,. '" C" <SO '"Roomllllian government.................... - - - - '"Bank 01 Canada-Clasa "B" !!harl!B......... - - - 5,100 -
Canadian BroadClLlltint\rCorporation ........ - - - - 600
Canadian National (\ eat Indies) Steam-

shipa. ............ ....... .. .. . ......... - - - - '"Net Ad'·anee•.. ..... .... ...... 16,897 39,735 60,391 40.592 C,. 3,H2

Lesa write-off_
Soldier .,d general land llCttlemcnt

leall!, ................. -1,766 -469 -'86 -'" -1"
Canadian Farm Loan' B08.ni,:,,:,;,:pit"~

.tock....................... .......... - - - -ZO -10
Write-down to non-activc 1lSlIetlt-

Manitoba ..d S/I.8katcbewan treasury
billa...... .... ........... ............. - - - -18,487 -
Net cha~ in active inveetIDcnt,s...... 16, J31 I 39,266 59,903 I 21,467 C,. 4,202

LOAN FLOTATIONS

The 6.800.1 year under review witnessed a
heavy amount of government financing.
Obligations of the government falling due
during the year, including 152,000,000 of
sterling iMUes maturinl!l on July I, 1938
whicb it was considered wise to provide lor
by prior fina.ncing, totalled $321,920,0508 and
both my predeceSlJOr and myself bad looked
forward, perhaps e.t times with a little mi.
giving, to the magnitude of the task which
the yea.r 1937-38 would bring. I am now
pleased to be able to report thll.t all this

fin&illcing WlUl succe.ssfully accomplished, and
the maturing obligations were paid off or re
funded at a aubstant.ia.l interest saving to
the country. New dominion obligations were
floated to a tota.l amount of $295,460,138, and
the maturing obligations were redeemed out
of the proceeds of these new issues and out
of cash of $26,460,370 supplied directly from
the treasury.

In the table which I IIOW place on Hansard
full details of the amounts and terma of each
of the new issues and of the prices at which
they were sold are ut forth.
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UI .... N FLOTATIONS. 1937-Hl38

,
·'r...."e,l in Janunry, 1938. l.O provide lunol. l.O ll'lY off bond. aure~nti"~ $52,,12;,2:;7. which "NI to mat"... in LoodCNI 011

July C 1938.

-
Pri"" Yield at PurJlO""

to ReluA,1
I..ue O,.te ~r~lurity Inl""eot Where Amount -D,w 11Ilt" PaYOlbie T. T. Public Pric~~ l~","

Tnt.
Public Govern· Price Govern· Amount n.,.menl,' m~'--- -"" % % % %June ,... June '. 1039 , Cnnlld" .", 09.125 1·38 1·(5 $20.000.0001

June L. .. June '. 1942 , C",,:><la 'n 98.00 2·375 2·(.1 OO.OlXI'OO)j 5113.500.00'l ..
June ,... June L 1949 " Cann(1n ~OO 9S25 3·35 3·n 33.500.000

July L July '. l~'
, C"".~dn - 100.00 - '00 33.293.471 3J.2Ql,(71 •(Schnol L,,,,do)

Nrw.15 ... Nov. ... ,.. " CnnnoJa 9S.5(I 98.125 2·14 'SO "....INov,lS . .. Nov. ... 19S1 3\ C"n:><la 9900 98,2S ].34 HI 60.000,000 122.m.800 ..
Dee. I. ... JU"" l • 19:19 , CMa(11\ W.I25 00.00 1·511 ,.~ 20.003.000

""July I". . July I. 1911.> 31 t..on<lon n,so 97.1S ]·34 J·(2 48,B66.C67 {3~,271.231l 3

IIS'1l56'001 "5c'9<'i,46\l.138 S321,\l2ll,508
'I'.i~ to uhlie. 1..... comOl;.,ion to un,lerwritc... nnd ,IMl"...

As a r('sult of th~se refundiug oIWrations
during the past fiscal year the government has
effected a ~al"ing in interest charges of 86,
342,000 pcr ~·ear. Since the present gOHJrn·
ment took office in October, 1935, the refund
ing operations which have been carried out
hare effected an annual sadn,:::: of over $10,
200,000. In addi~iou thc calendar year 1937
S::IW the elimination of the last two tax+fri!e
bond iS3lles sold to the public during the
I\'al' period. Thesc two issucs-the five per
cents maturing on Mareh lst, 1937, and the
fire and one-halfs maturing on December 1st,
193i-lwl becn outstanding in tol31 amount of
o\'er S326,OOO,OOO, and they required an annual
interest pnyment of ol'er S17,485,OOO. The fact
th::lt the$C tax-free is.-ues have been replaced
by taxable issues means that in future years
01lT income tax revenucs should be substao
tially increased. It is impossible to determine
precisely what this increase should be, but if
we assume that the cash proceeds of the two
ta.x-fl'ee issues were reinvested by their former
holders to }'ield an average return of 3} per
cent lIud if we a8.'>ume that these holders paid
an a~'erage raf,e of tax on this income aa low
as thc corporate rate, namely, 15 per cent, the
estimnted annual increase in incomc tax
revenues would be over $1.700,00(1,

During the year we continued the estab·
lished practice of offcring fortnightly issues
of three months' treasury bills. While the
primary purpose of these offerings is to assist
in the eITecti\·e functioning of the short-term
money mal·ket by keeping available at all
timcs a reasonable amount of liquid credit
instnLments of the highest grade, they also

';\'? D~::Ir.i;:Il.1

~ervc, of course, to provide a revolving fund
of cash which is available at very low interest
rates. The last- i~~l1e of trel\~llry bills during
the fiscn.l year 1037.-38 was solil at what was
up to that time the record low yield of ,524
per cent. Since that time, however, rates
hnl"e tended still further downwards, and our
lntest offering, dated June 1st, was sold on
a yield b::lsis of ·466 per eent. The average
co~t to the treasury of funds obtained by the
twcnty_four offerings made during the fiscal
yeaI' was :1 yiidd ba~j<i of .(is:) )ler cent. The
total amount of tl'C:lsury bills outstanding on
March 31st, W3S, \\"!ts $150,000,000, the samo
as W:l.S outstanding a year pre\"iously"

!'OA't'IOXAL DEBT

As of MardI 31st. 1\)38, the outstanding un·
mntured funded debt and treasury bills of the'
dominion. less sinking funds, amounted to
83.248,900,000. Adding to this amount S287.~

400,000 of other liabilities, consisting chiefly
of annuity, insurances and superannuation
funds, post office suving deposits and ccrtain
tmst and contingent accounts, we arrive at
gross liabilities for the dominion of $3,536,300.
000. Active lIssets, inclnding cash on hand
and investments, amounted to S438,573,000.
After deducting the latter figure from the
gross liabilities we reach an estimated net debt
of S3,OOi.727 ,000 as at the close of the fiscal
year. The increase over hst yenr of $13,175,·
000 represents, of course, the amount of the
o\'cr-all deficit to which I ha\'e previouslY
made reference.

I now place on Hansard a statement show
ing the assets and liabilities of the dominion
as estimated as at March 31st, 1938.
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•• 5,007,000
.......... 3,665,000

22,588,000

103,70'l,000
1I,5S5.OOO
16,827,000
11,126,000

56,151,000
197,31Y.!,000

U,08Z,OOO
2,677,000
1,157,000
3,036,000

20,952,000
2,981,000
9,&15,000
1\.988,00)
9,614,000
1,680,000

3,248,900,000
3,678,000

3,252,578,000, 3,536,300,000

ContinJ:('nt nnd Special Funds .
Outsumding cheques...... .. . .
London Lnun lo;uspcn~ (regi!tercd stock 1{J58-(,,~).

Province D"bl ,\ce-ounl-s ..
Intcl'<'st due Ilna ouU\tanding .
.unded Debt-

F Unmatured IcllS sinking funds.
Matured and ouW<t-!lnding.

Trust Funds-
hdilln J'nnds , .
ComlJ,on ~chool Funds..
COnlracWMI' Securities De~iUl
Other Tnlllt Funds .

LI,4.f11LlTIES-)IARCH 31, 1938
(estimated)

Blink Circuh\tion Redemption Fund .
Post Oflice money orders. postal note!!, ete., ouUltanding.
Post Oflice Savinl(l!l Bank D~JlOsit.ol. . .
Insurance and Supcr:mnuatlon I'unds-

GO"crnmcnt A nnuiti1'S.... . $
Insurnnce Fund, Civil Service. . .
Insurance Fund, Returned Soldiers .
Retirement Fund. . .
Superannuo.tion Fund .

.4.SSE'l'S-M'AnCH 31,
(estimated)

1938

. .. $ 3,308.000
1Z9.80l.OOO

4G9,OOO

• l{i.G65,000
5,100.000

]6,000

133,578,000

30,854.000

85,001. 000
275.000

2. 75.'i.000
31.598,000
42,2:13.000

000.000
450.000

2.3f.... 000
16.772.000

, 41,209.000
328.000

AN;".:! }\,'l8<!t.l!-
Cl<Sh, w"rkin.c c(\pitalll,lvunCC'!l lind other current osaet-s.
Bank 01 Canada, clnss un" ahares
Gold Bullion account.
Loans to T'rm'inooll-

Hou!ing.
Relief Acts... . .
Sul>sid}' Account. Alberta

Lo..ns to Fore~n Government&
Greece." .. '
Roumania....

Loans to National Harboun Board-
Montreal. .
yancoovcr .

l\ew Wesl.rninswr Harbour Commissionen....
Dominion HousinG: Act-Lonns .
Canadlnn rnrm Loa" Hoard.. . . .
Soldier and General Land &ttlemeut " .
Loan to CllnlL<lian llro:u:lClllltinG Corporation .
Loan to Canadian Nationnl (West Indies) Swamshi)l8..
Sood Grain lind Relief Advancet..... . .
Canadian Government RailwaY6 workinG: capital .

Deferred debit8--
Unamortized discount and cornmi!lSion On loana.

Bond Holding Ae~'Ount..
Railway Aeoount.s-

ClIJladillJl National RnilwlLy9-
Advances. ,Financing and Guarantee Act. 1937.
Senneterre--HOllyn Hailway Line .
Tnns-Canada Air Lillea.. . .
Telllpornry Loans..... .. . .
Losns for betterment or repair of railway equipment .
Pur~hllse uf equipmenl..----leMcd .....

Canadian Pacific Hllilway-
Lolln for l>ettermeot or rePllir of milway equipmcllt.
l,oll;n for WaJ.,'CS On spooial worka prq:rall\.
l'urclll"llC oi equipincnt-Ieued .

Net debt, Mareh 3J. 1938 ........•..•.•..•..•.....

6,5::"~,000
24.329.000

60.114,000
24,977,000

2,393.000
3.390.000
l,~OO.OOO

7,040 000
395.000

6.723.000

],170.000
444.000

5,130.000

•,

21.441.000

7.344.000

438.573.000

3.097.727.000
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ASSF:TS-!.fARC/I 31, 1935--Concll.lded

(cuimflted)

Net Dtlbt l"t'prescnterl by-
A. E.penditure ami non-active llSIlCts, March 31.1938 (estima.ted).

Capitnl e.penoiturell--
Public Worh-

Canals.... . .
Railwaya...... ,............
Public buil<linga. harbour and river improvement$;.
Military property IUld stores..
Territorial accoun\.8 .

Loans non-active--
ClUlatlian National Uailw&ys Security Trust
ClUlatlian National Ra.ilwaya Stock .
Canadian Nfltional Stea.mshipe .
Railway Accounts (old) " .
Loans to Provinco of Saakatchowan (Relier Acts)

National Harbours Board-
Quebec .
Chieoutimi. .
Churchill .
Halifn .
Saint John........ . ................•.
Throtl Hivers..... . ..
Montreal {Jacques Cllrtier Bridge)... . .

Seed Groin and Relief advance•...........
Soldier and General Land Settlement .
MiscellaneOU8 advlLf\cca .

'2'0,350.000
420,691.000
286.507.000
12,050,000
0.896,000

--'-'-'--I

26,293,000
3,796.000

',000
10,468,000
J6.003.000
3.554.000
3,313.000

978.'94,000

2l.19.3Zll.ooo
18.000.000
13.858.000
62.7111,000
17.682,000

63,'36.000
478,000

16.653,000
3.536,000

1,653 ..173,000

$ 3.097,727.000

1.2SO,051,000

10.503.000
392,919.000

B. Consolidated :Fund-
Balance. consolidated fund brought forwlU"d from March 31,

1937, , .
E..-ceSoll of cu!>Cnditure over revenue, fiscal yea.r ended Mareh 31.

1938 (estimated). '"' _ " , .
Chargea &uthori.ed by C.N. R. Capital RcviaiQl\ Act. 1937. ,.

---'--::~~

The following table, whieh I aho wish to place on Han~ard, gives a ~tatement of the
unmatured funded deht end treLSUry bills of the dominion outstanding aa at March 31,
1938, and the annual interest charges thereon:

{Mr. Dunnm..J
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Where Annual
Date of Maturity Rate Per Cent Payable Amount of Loan Intel'Qt

Charge-.

• ,... • ,...
1938. July 1. ................... , Canada 33.293.HO 8:i 1,331,738 83

July I .................... 3 London 8.071,230 " 242,135 Ill)
July 1. ................... 3 Lolldon 18.250.000 00 547.MlO 00
Jllly I. .... .............. 3 Lood•• iO,i:iO.OOO 00 328.300 00
July I .................... 31 London 1$,~.005 55 &2e.HO 23
Ooc 1&.................... , C...... IlO,OOO.OOO 00 1.800.000 00,"'. Jail. I .................... , Nell' York 40.000.000 00 800.000 00
J,~ 1.................... , Cauda 20,000.000 00 200.000 00
J,~ I .................... , eo.... 20,000.000 00 200.000 00
Ooc 1$.................... , Cauda 47,269.&00 00 1.890.780 00"". IS.................... 'l Canada 7.933.000 00 198.32$ 00
Nov. 1&.................... • Canada 20,000.000 00 400.000 00,.... Mar. 1.................... 3 C...... 11$,013.538 82 3.4&0.409 10
J,~ 1.................... It eo.... 80.000.000 00 1.200,000 00-1. ................... Cauda 7&,000.000 00 3,175,000 00

I~I. :!It1U". 1$................•... , Canada 4&,000.000 00 450,000 00
Kov.IS.................... , Canada 1H.663.000 00 7.0~.I&O 00

1~2. J,~ 1.................... , Canada 60.000.000 00 1.:00,000 00
00•. 15.................... 3 Canada 4O,40J,(100 00 I.Ut,VO 00

1~3. J.~ 1.................... " Canada 20.000,000 00 r.oo.OOO 00"". 15...............•.... , Coood. 147.000.100 00 7.350.00& 00
''''. J~. 15.................... " Nell' York 30.000.000 00 675.000 00

00•. 15....................

U
Canada &0.110O,000 00 2.:&0.000 00

Ko\·.IS.................... Canada 20.000.000 00 &00.000 00,.... AII&. IS.................... Nell' York 75.000,000 00 1,900.000 00
De,. 15.................... , Canada SiI. 337.500 00 3,533.500 00

1~1I. Feb. I ....................

II
Canada 0,000,000 00 2.0".5.000 00

1!M7. 00•. 1. ................... l.ondoll 4,888.185 lW 122,204 "I~i. June 1. ................... Cauda 33.500,000 00 1.0e8,750 00
00,. U .................... C..... 138.322.000 00 4.841,27000

1950, July 1.................... loOllClol1 131.058,841 00 4,791.0:19 43
1951, Nov. IS.................... C.Ilad. &0,000.000 00 U5O.0II0 00
19&2, Moy I .................... , Nell' York. 100,000,000 00 5,000.000 00

00•. IS.................... , C...... SIl, 191,000 00 2,2H,lWO 00
''''. Moy , ................... 31 LondOll (fl,IlIl6,1lIl6 67 1,&81.5611 57"M 1. ................... 3 Canada 40,000,000 00 1,200,000 00"M 1..........•......... 3 C..... 55,000,000 00 1,550,000 00

''''. Nov. 1............. ...... 11 Canada 43,125,100 00 1,940.MIl &0
li.57, Nov. 1. ................... C...... 37.523,200 00 1,588,$44 00''''. ~pt. 1.... .... , J.olldol1 73,000,000 00 2,920,000 00

Nov. 1. ........ ::::::::::: :l Canada 276,687,600 00 12,450,9-42 00''''. Nov. 1.................... Canada 289,1193,300 00 13.0311,198 &0,.... Oct. I .... ............... , London i3,9211.666 54l 3,7S7,0611117
Oct. I .................... , New York 100,000,000 00 4,000,000 00

1111l1, J~. is ..... ....... ...... II New York 48,000,000 00 1,560.000 00
1966, June I ... .. ... .. .... Callada 64,703.000 00 1,777,8047 ..
Ptrp. j;epl. 15 ... .. ....... ...... 3 Canada 0\6,000.000 00 1,11&0.000 00
11IIl7, Jan. 15 .... ........ ...... 3 Nell' York 55,000,000 00 1,Il50,000 00
Demand ......... ....... ...... • Canada 4,000 00

'" 00g:~::t::::::::::::::::::: ::::: • Canada 11,827 40 70'"'I.. Canada 9,1lOO 00 3311 00
fUllaUry nm. due April 1, 1038 ... Canada 25,000,000 00 186,000 00

llllI.8ury Bill. dlle April 14, 1fl38 .. ·726 Canada 25,000,000 00 181,500 00
~realUry Bill, due April 30, 1938 .. ·700 Canada 25,000.000 00 176,000 00
TrtllIury Bills due May 1&. 1938... .". Canada 25,000,000 00 H12,000 00

reaaury Dil'- due JUIlfl I, 1038 .... .... Canada 25,000,000 00 1411,000 00
TrtllIury Dill. due JUllt 15, 1938... .,,, Canada 25,000,000 00 131,000 00

3,314,&&8.001 88 117,062,906 61=
Payablll in Canada.................... ............... 2,455,1190,435 07

".~Payable ill Ne.... YOlk ................ ................ 4411,000,000 00 13.550/:
Payable in LondOll..................... .............. 409.857,&00 79 12·311 0

Lea boDda and .web of the above Ioana held .. lillkine fundi ....
3,314,5.58,03185 '00 %

65.657,11119 6lI

3,248.1lOO,3322O
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COMMONS

l:Shlllt:cr LlAU!UTms
Bonds .'lnt.! uehenture stocks bl':lring the

guaranlcr. of the dominion l>uLstanding in the
bands of the public at the close of the last
fiscal ycar a'uounll'd to $1,050,608,000. Canll.
dbn National Railway gllnr:m!ecd obligations
incr(':I~e<l by S'!i.57i.OOO to SI,Om,flH,OOO due
to the i"'llC of 55O,OOO,OOU gll'lranleed bonds
to repay tempomry loans obtained by the
r:.lilw1\}' from thc gOI'emment for capit:ll pur·
po<cs. less retirement.<; of serial issues ill the
amount or S2,4.23.000. Guar:l.ntecd bonds of
harbour cOlllmigsions and stcamships decreased
hy $304,000 during the year unuer review.

There are :lbo outstanding other contingent
liahilities arising out of guarantees given
under relief and other acts. During the fisc:.l1
y('1\r under review the only new guarantee
was that under The Sll.skntchew:l.n Seel! Grain
Loans GIl:lrantee Act, 1936. Under provin
ci:lJ statutes the ,province of Sasbtchewan
guar:J,nteeu 10;lns made by chartered b:mks
to munieip:llitics or 10 thc Department of
Munic:p:ll AfhiTS for seed grain assistance
to f:lrmer~ dllTing the crop year 1936. ThE'
l,rOI·incial gU;J,r;lntee is in turn supp]rmentE'd
by a dominion guarantee, the amoun~ of
which at M'lrch 31, 1938, WriS 52,5.'i5,000.

A simibr arrangcmen~ was maue under
the tE'I'm~ of The Seed Grain Loo.ns Cuar:ln
tee Act. 1937, to provide for seel! grain nssist
ancc to fa~·mer.'1 in the provinces of Manitoba,
~~sblche\\'nn a[ld Alberta during the crop
year 19:17. Pcuding the s\lbmi~~ion or defini·
tive documents no form.'ll guarantee has yet
been given hy the dominion. The lImounts
involved for eO-eh province are IIppro:o:irnately
ns follows: M:lnitoba, $130,000, S9skalchewan,
86,498.000 and Alberta, S91 I ,000.

There were also out.~tanding at the close of
the fisc;ll year gunranteed bank lO:lns to

t.hp. Cnnadian Whf!at llo:lrd in the amount of
S489.OOO and to the Cana.dian Cooperative
Whl'at Producers Limited in the arnO\ln~ of
SIfi~,OOO for the purchase of oats for the
:l.ccollnt of the province of Saskatchewan.
The gnar:lntce of lhe dominion to the Win.
nireg Cir;lin and l'rOllllce Clenring Associa.
tion Limited, referred to in previous budgets,
is still olltsl_nnding, although trading by the
bon.ro in futures is very limited. No lia.
bility in connection with the guarantee accrues
from day to day as margin deposits arc made
to -the clearing association dnily.

At March 31, 1938, home improvement
loans had been granted by banks and ap
prOl·cd lending irustitutions to home owners
in lhe amOlln~ of $t4,.525,OOO. The dominion's
contingent liability with respect to these home
iml1rOl"elfi'!nl loans is limitctl to 15 per ceDt
of the Bilgregatc of such loans made by each
approved lending institution. As claims fot
losscs h:J.ve been paid in the amount of $2,500.
our I;ontingcnt lillbi1i~y as at March 31, 1938,
IVlIS 82,176.-100. While it is fnr too early to
form any judgment as to wha~ our ultimate
losses m:-.y be. it is encouraging to note
that at the end of the first 17 months of
the operation of the plan, the loss ratio is
in~iKnificant, only 11 loss clll.ims fi.n 82,500
having been paid Ollt of 37,108 loans in the
tfltal amount of SI4,52fi,OOO. In te'rms of
dolbr loss'!s to total volume of loaus, thi!
means a loss r:ltio over the seventeen mouth!
of onl}' slightly Ol'er 1j60th cf I per cent.

I shall now place on Ha.nsard a statement
of the principal amount of bonds and deben
ture stocks :md other indebtedness gUlIran
tred by the dominioo outstanding at March
31, 1!l38.

BO~D8 AND nt:Ilf:NTURC S'rQCKS GUAR.~NTf.r.D BY DO}lINION GOVERN}(ENT

A8 AT MARCH 31, 1938

May I, 1938, Canadian Natillnal. .
Aug. 1.11).18 Canadian NationllIEquipment"G" ..
Jan. 15, I!)'\~ Canadian National,
'Feu. 15, 11).13 Canadian Nationa1. .
Feb. 1, 1!)44 Canadinn Nationa1. .
)Iay I, 19014 Canadian N:.tiona1. .
July t, 1946 ,.C.anadi.nnN~rthern ; ..
Apr. t. 194R ...•.... ?o>ew \\'e!trnmster Harbour CommIssioners .
Dec. IS, 1950. . Canadian National .
Sept. t, 19!il. Canadian National ..
Feb. 1,1%2 Canadian Nationl\! " .
Au~. I, 19.'i~. SnintJohn 1II1rbourCommi5sioneu..
Feb 15. t9r~~ .. Canadian NatioRal
July 10. 195.~ Canadian Northera..

Dateo!
-Maturity {!!;Sue {atcre~t Amount

R,lo OUl!lta.ndiag

% •
2 13,400,000 00
5 7.';().1XXl 00
2 ~O.OOO,OOO 00
2 $5,000.000 00
2l 15,WO.OOO 00, 35.000.000 00
6 Z4,~3$l,000 00.. 700.000 00
3 50,500.000 00
41 50.000.000 00
3 20,000.000 00
5 {i117,9.;'~ 04
3 Z.~.OOO.ooo 00
3 9,351).996 72

IMr. DunniRl.J
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BO~DS AND DEBENTURE STOCKS GUARANTEED BY DOMINION GOVERNMENT

AS AT M.~RCH 31, 1935-Conc.

Date of
Maturity

Amount
Outstanding

% •
eo,OOO.OOO 00

9,·100,000 00
1)0.000,000 00
,0,000.000 00
liS. 000, 000 00

7,896,543 87
3,149,~ 66

34,229,9116 87
34,992,000 00

8,440,848 00
60.000,000 00
00,000,000 00
19,000.000 00
18,000,000 00
23,Zll2,00J 80

89'2,(l.f1 72
CO,833,333 33
~O,782,491 67
13,25~,3Z2 61

119.8.19,OU ~.1

1, 4!19, !J79 67

,
,
H

:!
n
3
4,,,,
2

Variou5
4,,
4
4

S~amshipsIndies)

"

PerpetuaL. .
"

Feb. 1, 1{1.)4 CanfUlian National ..
)Olar. I, 111S5 Cllll&<:lian National (West

I.irnit«l .
Junl! 15, 19.'i5 Canadian Nu.tional. .
Feb. 1, 195t1 Co.nadian National. .
July 1, 19~7 Can&<:lian Nationa1. .
July 21), J9-58. . Canadian Northern .
May 4,1900. . Cllllooian Northern Alberta.
May 19, 1961. Ciinadilill Northern Ontario .
Jan. 1, 1962... .. GrlLJld Trunk Pacific... . .
Jan. J, 1962... .. Grand Trunk Pacific .
July 1, 1969.... .. Canadian NationaL .
Oct. I, 1\)69... .. Canadian National..... . ..
Nov. I, ltIli9.. HarbourCommissionerBofMont.real.. .
Feb. ], 19.0 Canadian National .
By drnwinp CaDlI(li"n NationaL. , ..
Various dates J93B.:>4 . City oJ Saint John Debentu~es assumed by Saint

John Huroour Commission .
Grand Trunk Guaranteed Stock .
Gralld Trunk Debenture Stock ..
Great W~wrn De1~ntureStock.

.. Or"IHI Trunk Del.>enture Stock,., .
............ Northern Rllilway of Canada Dehenture Stock.

I,WO,607,184 35

Other Indebtedness GU$rantee<l

Dank Advances, n Pro"inee of Manitobn &.ving~ Ollice $
Hnnk ArlVllnOOa, re Government or Newfoundland , , .
flank Advonoes, rc Dominion Steelll.nd Coal Corpol'lLtion (order fur roila) .
l'rovinec of Manitolm Tre/1$ury Dm ,.... . .
Pro\'i"ce of British Columbin TretlllUry Bill , .

. llank Advances, I'll Conadian Co--operntive Whent Prodllcera (Saskatchcwan
Onta Account) , .. ,.............. . .

Bank AUVlllIC<!S, I'll Canadian Wheat Board. .. . .
Blink Advances, I'll Su.akll.t/:hewllll Sec<l Grain Loalls.......... . .
Guarantee of Home Improvemellt Lollns (Hi per cent of aggregate loans made)

leu elaims paid...... . , , ,......... . .
I>o:!poaita maintain~...J. ll.-':! reller.-eli by cllartcred banks in Bank of Canada..

Principal
Amount

Outstundinl/:
!>Iur. 31, 1938

6,876,932
CZ5,OOO

9,724
4,878,764

626,534

168.909
488.965

2,SSS,113

2,176,391
194.859,59S

I now come to that part of the budget for
which you have all more or less patiently
waited.

IfUOOET FORECAST 1938-39

I have already stated. that the over*all
deficit for the past fiscal year is estimated at
113,77.5,000. 10 the budget a year ago, I {ore*
cB.s~ It deficit of S3.5,OOO,OOO, and stated that
in accordance with the government's definite
progrom of attaining the final objective of a
balanced budget at the earliest practicable
date, I hoped to wipe out the dcficit alto
gether during the currellt fiscal year. While
we hal'e been able to do very much better
than my forec:ls~ for 1937·38, conditions

beyond our control have made it diffirult, if
not wholly impossible, to achieve !.he goal
I had in mind for 1938-39.

The houee will recall that the main and
supplement.ary estimates, already submitted,
call ,for total appropriation.s of 1524,600,000.
If we can judge by the experience of previous
years, the depsrtments will be able to effeet
considerable savings in their appropriations,
anti these sill'ings, judging from eXIH'rience,
should be more than suflident to offset IIny
addilional expenditures that may be tluthorized.
I belic\'e, thereforI'. thaI I lim ~afc in (~~Iimal·

iog thaI tullll expenditures.for the current fiscal
yeftr will not exceed 5524,600,000.
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Totll.1 taution revenue.... $136,!J50,OOO

TI:~ e»limates of re\'enlle aDd expeodi
ture indicate 3n estimated deficit for the cur
rent ~'('3r of approximately 123,000,000. I do
not think il. will be larger than this. It may
inuce-! be subs~lntiall)' smaller, if the west
produces l\ good crop, if the business trend
in the United States and other important
countries is reversed at an eo.r1y date, and if
our own construction industry takes lull arl,
vnnla,;e of the opportunities now afforded to
it. I may add that the result.s of such favour
ab!e ~ltw('lopments will not be wholly realized
until nex~ YCl\r a:l.d not be fully reflected in
the government &ccour.'s until the next budget.

In "iew of the curr(.:l.!. blliliness situatinn,
we h:n'e not thought it wise to attempt thi~

yenr to wipe ou~ :l. po&'!ible deficit of the
moo.le~:lle proporlions I luwe indicated b}' im
pOllin;; further burtlens upoo. industry and
upon the {}Cople_ On the cootrary in the tax
chan~rll "'hich :lore being proposed we sre
tlTin}' in the fil"llt place Ul eliminftte cerl:t.in

1M •• 01111111111.\

anomalies and inequities and in the second
pl:J.ce to make certAin important adjustmenta
desigr:ed to accelerate the forces makillg for
busine.."Il recovery.

Tax Change3

Under the Income War Tax Act, no change.
will be made in the rates of tax on individual
and corl>orale incomes. Ameodments to thia
act, however, will include tI. provision to alia"
Canadian companies a deduction in res~t of
lump sum contributiollS to employees' pension
funds covering past years' services, !Uch
deductions to be spread forward over ..
ten-year period. The government hopes that
~his concession will encourage the present
tendency in industry to create pension funds
for emp]oyt'cs. Annuities received under the
provisions of any will or trust will be made
tttxnhie. In reSpect of royalties paid abroad
from sources within Ca.nada, no deduction
will be Ililowoo on account of the amount
of any such royalties pnssed on to another
party. An amendment will also be made to
a.~llre that financial comp:lonies opemting in
the small loan field will in future be lIubject
in nil eases to the normal corporation tax
roles. The gift tax provision.s are to be
smended in order to t\1I01V an exemption up to
one-llil.lf of a pef80n·s t:u:able income less the
llmount of iocomc t.ax pnid. This is to med
the ohjectioo which hu been raised in this
house to the faet that the gift tA.'t in ita
present form is untlnly 3e\'ere in its efJecta
0:1. gifl.! which were not m:tde for the pur
po=>(! of tA.'( avoidance. At the same time,
we proposp. to discourage still further the
making of gifts for ta.'( avoidance purposes by
suh.;;tantially incre1\Sing the rates applying to
J.:ifL'l in exceS'! or the incre:l.sed exemption.
The new schedule of 11l.tCl!l will be A"rnJu:l.ted
frcOl 5 per cent on gifts totalling 525,000 or
les.'~, up to 15 per ccnt on gifts of $1,000,000
and over.

Provision is also to be ma(lc to allow Cana.
dinn parent companies l\1I exemption from
corporation lax in respect of dividends re·
ccind from whnl1y-owned non-resident sub
sidiaries if at lenst is per cent of the com
hined capital of the parent aDd subsidiary
comp:lnies is employed sbroad and if the
country in which the .subsidiary is located
grJ.ol<i a like exemption to pa~ent compa.Dietl
in respect of subsidiaries in Can3da.

It is also proposed to insert a provision in
the :let dC'l'igned tG prevent uxpayers from
efJectin~ tran!llctions, using persons or cor·
flOnttion.s abroad ror the purpose of evadio.g
Canadian taxation and oot for bWliot'$S reuoDL

$ 33,000,000
13,500,000
13,250,000

" 61,750,000

149S,7OO,000
3,000,000

$~1,7OO,OOO

" 82,000,000
l'i!,OOO,OOO

1.18,000.000
125,000,000

3!1,OOO.OOO
1,!ll'iO,OOO

Totll.l non·tax re,·enue ..

Oran,1 total ten!llue....

Non·\.a;,: rt>vcnuc:
POIIt office receipts ..
Inter"l on investments....
Other ..

Tot"t ordinary re'·enue ..
Speci...t reeeipta.....•....

Our revenue prospects for the full year will
be grestly iofluenced by whether or not our
hopes for a good wheat crop are realized and
whether or not the current teend of busine~

in the countries which cOnsUwte our chief
ma.rkeu ~how impro\'emeot during the nut
lew mooths. However, two and one-half
months of our current fiscal year have already
elapsed and our revenuea for this period
provide a Jairly good basis for estimating our
totsl receipu for the year. On t.he ballis of
these partial returns and of • reuonable
forecast of business prospects lor the re
mainder of the year and allowing for the tax
cha.nge.s which I am about to announce, I
es~ima~ th:lt .for the year as a whole our
aggreg3te revenue will approximate S501,700,ooo
made up u follows:
Taxation revenue:

Custom~ llutil's....
ExcillC l!utiu..
Income tux .
Salell tax .
i\!auulo.ctul·erll', damp, importa·

tion nml olher lIpecial taXe8 ..
nano and insurance companieil ..
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No changes are proposed in respect of rates
of tax under the Excise Act.

Under the Special War Revenue Act, onc
important change and several minor ont:s
are proposed. The minor changes, include
an amendment to exempt from the sales tax
feed for all fur bearing animals, harness, har~

ness parts and materiuls used in the manu
facture lhereof, ingredients used in making
gophC'T poison, and materials for the repair
of fishermen's boats. Another amendment pro·
vides that in future the special excise tax
on tires and tubes will in no case be levied
when tlle items in question are for original
equipment of automotive vehicles including
tractors, trucks, trailers and motor cycles.

I come now to the most important change
in taxation which the government proposes.
Sturting to·morrow the major products used
for the building of houses, will be given com·
plete exemption from sales tax. It is proposed
that this exemption from sales lax shull cover
all lumber, sashes, doors, laths, and shingles;
bricks, building tile, building blocks, cement,
stone, plaster and lime; plaster boards, fibre
board, insulating materials, building paper and
wallpaper; paints, \'arnishes, white lead and
paint oil; prepared roofings; glass for build·
ings; plumbing fixtures, not including piping
and pipe fittings; furnaces for heating build·
ings; builders' hardware; and some other
minor items. It will be realited, I am sure,
that an exemption of the type here attempted
presents considerable difficulties, and it was
found impossible to provide specific exemp
tion in respect of all the hundreds of various
miscellaneous items entering into the con
struction of houses. It was necessary to
make a selection but all the importo.nt ma
terials which have their primary or predom
inant use in house-building arc included. Ac~
cordingly, lumber, for example, although
having many other uses, will be tax~exempt
no matter for what purpose it is used. This
will be the case with all the items exempted.

I believe tht! bouse will agree that this pro
posed tax change is highly constructive.
Coupled with the various legislative measures
which the government has already introduced,
this tax reduction should act as a further
POwerful stimulus to the con1:itruction ind\l8
try. Ii the~ mrious measures now before the
house result in restoring normal construction
activity, a lal'ge proportion of our remaining
emplo:,llble unemployed will go baek on the
lJayrolls of induslly and to self~reliant citizen
ship. These important objectives are in my
opinion ample justification for so radical 0.

proposal. 1 need only add that the beneftts
of these tax reductions must be passed on to
the consumer, and personally I am confident

that the construction industry, for which so
much is beillg done, will rise to the occasion
with a renewed efficiency and vigour worthy
of the great opportunity now presented to it.

TARIFFAxn TREATY Nt;GOTI.\T10NS

For reasons which I believe will commend
themselves to the house, I am not proposing
any amendments to the customs tariff in, the
present budget re;olutions. It is true that
the government had hoped that it would be
found feasible to deal with a new United
States agreement as part of this year's budget.
Circumstances, however, have compelled us
to abandon that expectation and the govern~

ment, therefore, is not proposing aoy changes
in the Canadian tariff pending the satisfactory
conclusion of the negotiations nolV in progress.
. In the budget speech two yeMs ago, I said,

"Canada cannot give to-day and bargain
lo-morrow." It is even· more true, Mr. Speaker,
in the world as it is to~day that unilateral
tariff reductions will no~ get the wider export
markets which our products need and which
the government is securing for them. Since
the present administration came into office,
Canadn has belen a contrllcting r:arty to the
two most comprehensive trade agreements thll.t
have been concluded since the great war. Our
agreement with the United States in 1935 and
our agreement with the United Kingdom in
1937 resulted in the reduction of effective
duties on a wide range of Canadian imports.
They also secured the enlargement and
eon.solidation of mnl'keting opportunities for
Canndian exports in the two biggest import
markets of the world, wilich in the last
calendar year took between them abOtlt eighty
per cent of Canada's total cxport.~. They
were long strides towards our goal-both in
jntra~impel"ial and international trade-of
lowering tariff baniers and freeing trade from
fettering restrictions. We are now ready for
further progress in this direction and we hope
to take it in concert with the United Kingdom
Rnd the United States.

No commercial treaty polic:y can, in the
Ilature of things, ensure against the dis·
turbing innuences on our national economy
of industrial depression to the south of us,
or of wars and rumours of wars to the east
and t.he west of us. Thcse disturbing in~

nllences arc apparent from the most casual
scrutiny of our trade returns. The returns
re\'cal llll expansion of those exports for which
dcmand has b~n increased by the fears of
war, anu nt t.he same time a falling off in
the value of those exports for which demand
depends on peace and prosperity in the cOlln~

tries which normally buy our goods. This is
not, fundamentally, n healthy condition. The
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Vloorll] irJlleI£ is not in a hC:lltby condltinn .nd
C.m;,,!:!.",- rl"nnomie rt;l:ttions lII"il.h the outside
w<lrf,[ Tenet!. the (li~'-llrh:t.nees be}'.ond our
(rontieT'll.

I !l('{' no re:l.lIOnahlc hope of restoring normal
1r:l.,le rf"1"tion~ except by a. viJ::orous ptCt.'leCU
tion of the policy of briff rednction through
bit:Hcml tra,lc lI.trl:l::ments. :& policy for which
th:": J:oI"crnmenl hll.i stood sinee iUi enl.l'y
into offi~. For better or 'Worse. the force of
tin;umsl:ull:es t>.ai eliminated at least. lor the
p~nt the altem:t.tive 3pproaehes of un!
Inleml or nnh"ernal action. The United Bute!
is not prl'l'art'<1 to reduce its tariffs except
hr "'11.\" of trnde agreemenlll, and the Uoittd
Kins::r:!om is 001. pUf811in~ a .nmibr policy.
Th:" bein~ the llTI'''cnt nltitude of our l1l/'0
he<1 eu.slomcrs. it is surely :lpparent that
C311adj, IIhoulJ tty to reach agrecment with
them l':l.ther thnn to pll~sue at this time a.n
iRol:\!eu polic)' o( furtll1!r unilateral uritT reo
,hU'tion~. T do not think there shnuld be
an,\' 1'rnl ,tiffercrlce of oriniorl as to where
thr l11tion:ll int,erest of thi.~ country lie:ll.
It is bound up in!\('!larabJy with Ihe rr8l.ora~

tim, of frec :tnd stllble internatioonl trading
eon,lil.ioos. Ever)' tffort in th.1t direction haa
hau lind "'ill continue to have our whole
hc;trlt,<1 ,;l11'P"rt :lOd prnctieal cooperation.

1l would not be proper for me, at thia time,
to mllke an~' slat,rnent with re~a.rd to the
ll~nthlions looking tolll':1rd the cooclusion of
nel\' I.rll.de ::g~ment'" belwei!n Cansda and
the United Stlltes. aDd the United Sl",tes
aud the Ullilei;! Kingdom. ".-hich have beell
VUf<IIlEJ :<Lead it}' in W:l:!hingtoD for lOme
mO<l~hs now. We ha\'l~ emtnrked, it is true,
on II hig lind difficult uodcrtn.king which for
iL~ ;lllcrcs-(111 comp:etioo will require the coo
tiunir.;t l'ollabomtion io It"ood f",ith of 1111 the
COUllr'jH C'on~erneJ. We beliel'e that nil the
hencfili o( thc good nt-ighbourhood which we
in Cnn:lI!a apprceinte in our relations with
the unilcd 51:lleS of Amt'ricll. I'M be fully
feali!~rI only th~Oll:,;h eL01fer cooperation in
the e(",-,Homic Iicll! between the United Statu
all,l all lhl' cuuotTie~ of the British com
mOU\I·,'llll.!l, Thc procellS of tronslating these
hop...~, which 11'1' all share, into concrete
re~111t~ has heen diflicllit aml protracted. In
the llfCm-ot instancc, it is clt-lIIr that if we
lire to finll fllir nnd practie:lble solutions to
the i'T(lblell1i1 inl'olveri. CanaUa. must make its
contr:blltion nlo:lg with the fest to_rds II.

gener:ll l'l'U!emcnt. It is perhapll true that in
some llll':lS no.1 in some io<lustries "'e hAve
heeo ('njorio/!: the best of both worlds, and it
h:'l-1 ht"'o :lr"&lIed, therefore, th:lt our interest
hi to >lit tij.!ht :lod uploit slIch privileg('S
(or '~'h:ll lhl'~' 3rt' worth-while thf'Y Illst, Such
":'I 'IUitude is oodons!r i!!hort.<;ighted; it i,

1:11•. Dun",n".l

ccrlmnly not ~hc policy of this Il:overnment
whirl! 1.1 ~trivinll:. on the ba.'lis of reciprocit;
lind fair dCllling. to vrnrk out I.rade arrange-
mcnts with all nations which will lICf\'e the
be:ot inler<'llts of Canndl1 lUI a whole.

I Sll:lll :lot "ttcmpt to prophCS)' the con_
5l!quco('(!s th"t m;lY follow from a 1!U~.ul

completion of the pre~ent negoti:ltioDll, I can
not rcf:l\io. ho"·ever. from reminding the
house that proof of l.he will and capacity of
the countries 01 the Driti&l. commoll\ll'ealth of
nations a.nd lhe Unital StAte, of America
to eoopt'rate in the field of tl'llde: will be a
politir;ll f:lct of ...orld importance. Con.
ver8l!ly. the l\CknowIOOJ;ment of in:ability to
do so would limit the influence of the great
t1cmorr:acies as :a stllbili~ing f:letor ill a dis
turbed world. The economic benefil.ll of suc_
ce~ in OUf effort:! would not be confined to
the .,r:J.de and prosperity of the countriell
dirndl.v c:lj{a:wd in these negotiatioGs. They
would, through the npplil::ltion of the policy of
(!()lIal treal,ment in commercial ffiattCTlI, be
8hMl.'t:1 in somc degree by every country in
the world. The proltre~ive reduction of the
lariffll of thc gre;ll trading nlltions will un'
dOllb!cdly tl'sscn the prel5l'n~ strains under
whirh the economies of m:any Jess fortunate
nalions ;Ire Jnbouring. It should help to turn
the n:ltion~ of the world aW:l)' from economic
nalion:lliEm which is both 11 C:lUSP. and II. tOD
6l'l,ue:J.ce of the growing fear of W:lr,

In cooc:lusion, Mr. Speaker, I do not
tXilggel':1te when I say th:lt the fatl' of ci\'ili~

tion to-dll.y depends on whether the quali
tiet of tolcntion, of good-will, o( friendly _
operation, of .bility to t.ke the far-3ighted
view aDd of willingness to aink: diflerenetl
of le.!Ser importance for the sake of the larger
interest triumph in human a£lain, If I may
say so, these old-Ia!hioned qualitie;j are needed
not only in intemationnl ntrnirs but in the day
to da)' relationli between individuals, soeiaJ
groufls :lnd politirnl borlies in this country. In
!pite of all our difficult.ies, I am confident that
the C",nlldi;ln people: pO;j.'lQM there qualities to
:a dC!t"ree which will ensure continuous aDd
prog"~si\'e development of n united Canada.

RESOLUTIOS8

Mr. Spe;lker, I beg to give lloHce that wheo
we are in committee of wttys and mean.s I
shall move the following TesolutioD..!l:

I~OOM£ WAR 'lAX ItC'l

RCIOh'etl, ThRt it i. CJ:f}e(lient to lllO!'Tld the
Inrome "';If TII.!I; Att an,1 to pl·n.'ide:

I. 11l:1t Illmp /lum flll.ymenu nl~,le in Canarla,
....hieh ~e..er the rUllOl. pt!!lmancntly from the
ll_t.a or the plll'ur eomllllllY, r...r lhe etItaulish
Ill('nt ... f luper:lIlnuation or flf'""ion fU1lO1 pllllUl
with :II I'iew to p"H'i,lin; ber,,!liu fnr emplo1~
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